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riefly 
Blaah 

It's beginning to look a lot like finals 
lime and today's weather should add to 
the general blaah feeling around the 
Penta crest. Studiers, crammers and 
criers will make their treks to classes 
and bars today under gloomy, cloucb 
skies. TOOay's high will be about 35 and 
temperatures will dip into the high teen. 
tonight. Saturday will be similar but • 
little more cloudy and a little warmer. 

AUW support 
DETROIT IAl - The 1.3 million-member 

United Auto Workers Union is reporte' 
moving toward an early endorsemerC 
01 Sen. Edmund S. Muskie in his bid I .. 
the Democratic presidential nomination. 

A high union source Thursday co. 
firmed that U A W President Leonarf 
Woodcock personally favors Muskie art 
may publlcly endorse the Maine sen at" 
,I a union c~ference in Washingt. 
later this month. 

San Quentin 
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (All - The 

frowning fortress of Sal: Quentin PrisOl 
has been pegged lor abandonment by the 
end 01 1974, following nearby Alcatr. 
Into the limbo 01 criminal history. 

Gov. Ronald Reagan announced Thurl> 
day that the population of the grim buff. 
walled prison on San Francisco Ba, 
would be cut to 1,500 or less in the next 
year as a start of the phase out. 

Accused 
PHILADELPHIA ~ - The former 

financial chairman of the Penn Central 
Railroad and a business associate were 
held in $50,000 bail each Thursday oa 
charges of conspiring to divert more 
than $21 million from the railroad', 
lIeasury {or themselves and others. 

David C. Bevan, former finance chair
man for the financially troubled railroad, 
and Charles J. Hodge. a Wall Street 
broker, surrendered to the Philadelphia 
district attorney's office Thursday. 

Up the debt? 
WASHINGTON l.fl - The Nixon admin

Istration, faced with the largest budget 
deficit since World War n, will be forced 
lo ask Congress to raise the national 
debt ceiling earlier than usual this year, 
government officials say. 

Shortly alter the federal budget for 
II!cal 1973 goes to Congress In a few 
week!, the Treasury Department Is ex
pected to lollow up with a request to Ie
crease the $430 billion limit. 

Treasury aides said tbe celliftg is ex
pected to be exceeded by March 1 unless 
Congress, as it usually does each year, 
complies with the government's request 
to ralse It. 

As of Dec. 30, the national debt subject 
to the limitation was at $426 billion and 
IlllJ climbing. 

More controls? 
DES MOINES "" - Gov. Robert D. 

lIay said Thursday he thinks there may 
be • need for additional state controls 
to limit spending by Iowa county gover-. 
ments. 

The governor said that when the state 
acted last year to curb school spending 
there was some consideration given to 
the possibility that other units of gov
ernment would take advantage of the 
situation by increasing their own spend
Ing. 

But Ray added that he had hoped local 
governmental units would follow the ex
ample set by state government In look
Ing lor "better and less costly ways of 
doing things." 

Not invited 
President Zulfikar All Bhutto offered 

Thursday to travel to Dacca for recon
ciliation talks, but a Bangladesh spokes

, man said since the Pakistani leader 
hadn't been invited his offer was mean
Inglesl. 

Error 
There was an error in yesterday's 

D.11y low.n story concerning the crea
~on of The National Prison Center here. 

l! was mistakenly reported that "jan
house lawyers" employed by the center 

, would also attend the University of Iowa 
College of Law. Those ex-convicts will 
instead attend seminars conducted by 
various VI professors. 
.The seminars may lead to the certifi

cation of the ex-convl.cts as legal assist
ants, 

Walking the line 
Br.ving cotd wintry winds t itlis conslruction wortc
er Hges hi, w.y .Iong I stMI bt.m of I war. 
house being constructed I .. t of Tiffin. Th. m.n 

I, In emp/oy. of Holman Erection Co. of CHar 
Rapids which is doing the sl •• 1 work on thl F.rm 
Servictl CDOptr.,lvl war.hOUIe. 

- R.ndy Evan. phoft 

Heaviest strike ever 
pounds Viet DMZ 

SAIGON ~ - Wave alter 
"ave of America's most pow
erful bombers struck Friday 
along the wester. borders of 
South Vietnam a few hours aft
er U.S. negotiators at the Paris 
peace talks accused North Viet
nam of planning lew attacks 
along the frontier. 

The aerial pounding of the 
southern half of the demlU
tarized zone betweefl the war
ring Vietnams was the heaviest 
ever reported. 

In other air actioll, the ne. 
year's second U.S. "protective 
reaction," fighter - b 0 m b e r 
strikes hit closer to Hanoi thn 
any raid In North Vietnam in 
more than a year. 

Up to 30 01 the powerful B52 
strata fortresses, each carrying 
30 tons of explosives, ulleuhed 
900 tons oC bombs on North 
Vietnamese troop and supply 
bulJdups and infiltration corri-

I I ' 

dors on South Vietnam's west
ern flanks. 

Nearly half of the raids were 
concentrated in the southern 
half 01 the western e8d of the 
demilitarized zone at a point 
where it joins the borders of 
Laos and South Vietnam. 

other strikes hit in South Viet
nam's western central highlands 
bordering northeastern Cambod
ia, where another big enemy 
buildup is reportedly under way. 

The raids in the southern half 
of the DMZ were the heaviest 
ever reported by the U.i . Com
mand in the sil·mlle-w1de buf
fer zone. 

U.S. officials in Saigon and 
Washington have been sayiJIg 
that the North Vietll8mese are 
planning a major offensive in 
the central highlands in efforts 
to embarrass President Nixon 
before his trip 10 Commun-

.A .•• ~ 
.. 

President/s views 
may cause breach 
in Indo-U.S. ti.es 

, . 

1st China during the last "eek 
of February. 

These officials Illso have aaid 
that they expect the North Viet
namese to mount an offensive 
below the DMZ perhaps by next 
sumnller in efforts to derail 
President Nixon 's political 
campaign for a second term In 
the White House. 

At the Paris talks, U.S. lie
goliator William J. Porter cau
tioned the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong delegations 
Thursday against "the mllitary 
efforts you seem to be planning 
on the westenl border of South 
Vietnam and elsewhere in in
dochina." 

Mirroring the stepped-up air 
war, the U.S. Command an
nounced that two Americans 
were reported killed in la
dochina action last week -
both 01 them shot down over 
Laos. 

NEW DELID (All - Column
ist Jack Anderson's discloaure 
of President Nilan's views dur
ing the Indian-Pakistan war 
could c a use a permanent 
breach in India's relations with 
the United States, Informed 
sources said Thursday . 

They added, however, the 
fact that Nixon favored Pakis
tan came as no slIrpdse to tbe 
Indian government. 

America 's uppori of PakJs
Ian was made clear at the Unit.
ed Nations during tbe war and 

. . . 
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Pay board favars stretching 
aerospace raises over 2 years 

WASInNGTON "" - The Pay Board 
Thursday let slip that It would like two 
aerospace unions to .stretch out over two 
years the full amount of a 12 per cent 
one-year pay raise the board rejected 
earlier. 

board for ftIII) approval. 
The tabled re&alution wu ambiguously 

worded, but board sources farnlliar with 
It said its effect would be to lImlt a first
year average hourly raise of 51 cents to 
about 34 cents. The remaining 17 cenls 
would be moved to the second year of Business and public members of the 

board were ready to impose such a 
stretch-out, sources said, when represen
tatives of the two unions involved ask\!d 
that it be put olf lor at Jeast one week . 

the contracts. . 
In percentage terms, this means the 

12 per .cent raise in the first year would 
be trimmed to B per cent, and the sec
ond-year raise would be increased to a 
total of 7 per cent plus a cost of IIvillg 

The delay was approved Thursday 12 
to O. giving the unions the appearance. at 
least, of being allowed a free hand in re
negotiating the rejected 12 per cent 
raise. 

. adjustment. 

But labor members of the board were 
upset to find later that the board staff 
had released the text of the tabled reso
lution, which sources said would have 
passed If brought to a vote. 

Both raises would exceed the board's 
general guidelines, which say raises in 
new contracts can't exceed 5.5 per cent 
except in specIal cases, when they may 
go up to no more than 7 per cent. 

However, the unions have argued that 
the aerospace contracts are a specIal 
case because 34 cellts of the rejected 51 
c~nt hourly raise is a cost-of-llvlng catch
up. 

The board Wednesday had rejected 
agreements caUing for a 12 per cent 
first-year pay raise for 100,000 workers 
at five aerospace firms. 

The raise must now be renegotiated by 
the two unions, the Machinists and the 
Au to Workers, and brought back to the 

The delay "was designed to give the 
aerospace companles and the unions an 
opportunity for preliminary discussions," 
the board said In a news release. 

U .5. presses Ja Ranese for 
loosening of baCle; quota rules 

SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. (All 

- President Nixon and Japan
ese Prime Minister Eisaku Sa
to held a first round of talks 
in their minl·summit Thurs· 
day, with the United States 
pressing for more Japanese 
t r 8 d e concessions to ease 
America's balance 01 pay
ments deticit. 

Nixon and Sato met for 31~ 
hours In the oceanside Western 
White House while a series of 
meetings were under way be
tween Japanese and U.S. Cabi
net officers. 

To probe stores 
for Phase 2 
rule violations 

DES MOINES ("I - A 
saturation check will be 
made on all Iowa stores within 
the nellt two weeks lor possible 
violations of Phase 2 regu
lations requiring the posting 
of freeze period ceiling prices 
acting Internal Revenue Ser
vice Director Richard Voskull 
said Thursday. 

Voskuil saId the decision to 
check the stores was made aft
er agents discovered two large 
Des Moines stores were not 
complying with the federal law. 

Food stores and other retail 
stores with gross sales of less 
than $100,000 dollars must Post 
their top 40 selling items or 
those which produce 50 per cent 
01 total sales volume, he said. 

Stores grossing more than 
$100,000 . must list the price of 
each item. 

Viskuil said agents would 
also spot check to see if prices 
have risen. 

in statements Issued by the 

State Department, the sources 

noted. 

II Unless things change very 
much in Washington, the con
clusion would appear to be that 
there is Uttle prospect 01 an In
dian -American dialogue as 
long as President Nillon is in 
office," said the Hindu.t.n 
Times. Its editor, George Ver
ghese, is Prime Minister indi
ra Gandhi's former Informa
tica adviser. 

- - . .. 

The United states has COli
tended for months that Japan's 
tariff and quota system dis
criminates against U.S. pro
ducts and that Japanese curbs 
on U.S. investments are too 
stiff. 

Secretary of Treasury John 
B. Connally, who joined Seere
t ary of Commerce Maurice 
S tans In a conference with 
their Japanese counterparts, 
said the U.S. delegation insist
ed on more trade concessions 
to remedy a $3 billion deficit ill 
this country's trade with Ja
pan - larger than with any oth
er nation. 

While he would not disclose 
specilic concessions sought by 
the United States, Connally 

said. "The commodities and 
products range from agricul
tural commodities of different 
types to industrial commodities 
of many different kinds." 

The Japanese negoti~rs, 
Connally told newsmen, propos
ed that the United States sup
port developml:nt or an inter
national antl.<Jumping policy. 

Connally indicated the Japa
nese were reluctant to make 
immediate concessions. "No 
real conclusions were reach
ed," he said . "No decisions 
were made this afternooft." 

Connally said he anticipated 
some agreements would be 
reached today, but ruled out 
any mutual concessions on 
trade. 

UI book exchange to open, 
but profs tardy with text lists 

Although opening of the 
Iowa Student Agencies, IlIC. 
sponsored bookstore Is set for 
Jan. 17, University of lo",a 
professors haven't responded 
with book Usts for their cours
es. 

According to a bookstore c0-

ordinator, Dennis J. Mahr, 21, 
733 20th Ave., Coralville, book
store workers have contacted 
officiab In every department 
of the university, as well as 
many individual professors, 
asking them to provide course 
booklists. 

However ,"Only two weeks 
from our opening, we stili 
haven't heard from most of the 
professors," Mahr said 'Iburs
day. "We're going to have to 
call all those professors who 
haven't come across. There 
are at least 200 of them. That's 
a lot of professors I " 

, 

Neitber the prime minister 

lor any official of her govel'll

ment, however, has made III 

official comment on the Ander
son papers. 

A U.S. Embassy sPQkesman 
said Ambassador Kenneth B. 
Keating, copies of "hose cabl
es questioning U.S. policy state
ments were received here in 
news dispatches Thursday af
ternoon, was making no public 
comment. 

Keating's personal stature 

. 

Mahr urged all Instructors to 
send the lists of books used in 
their courses to the Student 
Senate . office in the Union im
mediately, o~ to call Michael 
C. Mueller, 20, 438 Rienow J at 
353-0176 or Mark D. Petersen, 
20, 544 Rienow I at 353-0203. 

Mahr said students may 
check in their used books in 
the Hawkeye Room of the 
Union from Jan. 17 to 26. Books 
will be sold in the New Ball
room Jan. 24 to 29, and un
sold books and money for 
books sold will be returned 
Jan. 31. to Feb. 4. 

Hours for bookstore intake, 
sales and returns wiII be 9:30 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 
he said. 

Iowa student Agencies, lnc., 
1s the UI Student Senate's non· 
profit corporation. 

.- _., . 

conceivably could go up In the 

Indiell govenunellt, but laure

es close to the ForeigIJ Minis

try doubted there would be any 

ma~ked change. 
The stories about the Ander-

8011 papers have received only 
moderate ' display in IndIan 
newspapers. The articles often 
appear on inside pages. 

However, the papers were ell
pected to put the stories about 
Keating's cables 011 page one 
In Friday's editions. 
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Another move for piece 
'1'bt ~'!mI AdmIDl.strat1oB IIa reeeItly 

decided Ie fork ovtr 14M milIlon In dir
ect aid IJId Cffifl to Portugal. 

01\ the sum fImdlJ tppear to be 
• payment for • lin·year lease 011 the 
Azorts mlhtary bet at Tertm. (wbert. 
by the way. the avy mainllills III air 
facllily. the Air Farce bandies I)r'OQDd 
IUpport IJId the Army nIJI5 the port fac
llities). In rulity, tlie bargaill grully 
.tregthellS Portugal'. withered economy 
ad aIlotrS the country to eontiJlUe wa,. 
mg war 011 natlonallm who bave been 
itruggIing for years to tnt the Afriean 
territories of Angoll. MllZlmbique ind 
Gui.lU·B· au from PariulUHl cololiaJ 
nil •. 

'l1le lIP pecup tne~ .15 lIIIlh 
fGr tAl purchue (If food, .. mlDiGn 
m ImJl'Oftmeet ,..ojeeu irI mttropGUtlll 
Portugal to be conduclM thtouih the 
!aport-Import Bank. tile free Ie. M III 
OCiIDo .... phJc veuel to do fIIIlIq r-. 
lUrch, the right to dr." • m1a\mum 01 .s million In non-military "elCes equip. 
menl," ,I mJlJjOR to be pent on educ. 
lional development aDd • wal ... far hfo 
yem (If the ",75,tIIIO Portulll .an, 
eougba up lJI8Ually ta Ply for U.A. mm. 
tary advilOl'l . • re quer!ionabl •• but the 
real objection that bould be ma. 1.8 
that the U.S. 18 now overtly pnlvtdillil 
economle wpport lor I country whldl II 
oppressing bllek8 in Africa. 

Portug.l hIlS been ftghllnll IIbftlttOll 
movements In Africa lor 10 ears. It Is 
being confronted on thrH b.ttlefields. 
The three movemen have Will Import
lilt victories In the lut tew 1W1 ud 
appear to be getting stronaer. '11Ie Part
ugueSf Ire now supporting 150.Il00 troops 
in Afrlel, Md the cosu of the Wllt8 Ire 
eating up Almost hall oC Portugel's nl
Uonal budget. The PortulUtae dictator
ship (the OM ill Portugal, not the ones 
In Atrka) Is III 0 bellnnill, to f.ce !n
lemal opposition. 

So. in IIsh of all this repreulon IIId 
dissatisfaction with the status-quos, whll 
dOlt Noon doT He alleviate. mucb of 
the economic problema ilCirI. the pm
tilt regime. 

Other goodies thllt hive rectnlly been 
bestowed on Portugal by the U.S. gov
ernment and private U.S. tirms Include: 

-the lale of 7111', and 747', to Portu-

III wblell Portulal nya It will use to 
trusport troops to Africa. 

-ovtr t% 5 miJIJon annually In dJrect 
nublary lid . 

-Inpull into the Portuguese economy 
amountirlg III ,12 million Innualiy 
tbroulh U.S. military upenditures in the 
Azores. 

-tilt II1e to Portugallll five Bell bell
coptera for lilt IA Mownbique. 

-over .. mIllJOII to d.le In receipts 
frGm GuH 011'. optratiol II Cablnd., 
AllIOIi. 

-Ihe trtblll'l, tJf Portugu armed 
~, batiI ill t~ U.S. and iII !uropt In 
VI~blam-tty.. taetlct (herbiclda, .. 
falm, mteale lWnleta, bombln, clvtl
lilia, .te.). 
n. M1y ...,..,Ie aC\IJI for IUpport

III I refllmt wldch 11 bury tryin, to re
tIlII Ita eollllllal hold 01 AfriCAII people 
Would be tit .. the Azores mLUllry com
pia Ii lI1Iq1IetUClllably vltll to the leeur
itJ of ttIt lTIItted Statn. ,",at arlUment, 
I mppose, WI!U.ld reat 011 personal evaJu
aUOIIS of just what kind of a defense Is 
necessary. 

Geogr.phJeaII1, the but 11 II the mid-

Atlantic IlJld serv~ I.:. I! Importu 
fueling stop during the second World 
War II ha! more recenl! been used in 
1958 for the Lebanon cr~ is. in 1M! dur
ing the Berlin crisis and later in 19114 for 
the Stanleyvilie drop in the Congo. 

But things have changed With the 
hirth of the jet-age. longer range 8ircraft 
malee the Terceira J land ba e le~ vlt.1. 
New agreements frith Spain make the 
bile evtll I .. vital. Jame, Reston, In a 
New y...tc "'"" column. aummed It 
up when he laid "Washillg!an nHded the 
Azores II a ferry base In the last wlr 
for lirerart of limited rlJlgt; it needs 
the Azores I\() longtr, but the old ar
rangements go 011 ." 

No" the new arranpmeM .,. 011 . 
The U.S. mpports colonl.1JJm 1ft Afrlea, 
fatt@llS the oppr~r'. econGmy IIId 
trllin, lu soldltrs undtr the lUI" of pay
Ing rent for I military baH of queatlon
.ble utillty. 

Just IJlOther Nisollilll mote tmr.rd I 
generation of peace. 

The abortion • Issue 
(Con tIn uee!) 

Iy STI'HIN J. HIIUCM 

C. The abortion take place It the time 
deslpated by btr family doctor. There 
.I!ould lilt be I time de8lpated by I.w. 
Most doctors 'IY that an .bortlon Is a 
relatively simple procedure Illd that 8 

four or five mOllth time l1mit Is not nec
essary ill IU Cillel. I feel that a time 
limit Is used primarily to elISe the leg! -
lator's conscience 110 that they do not fHI 
that they are pilling laws that ailow 
lbortions to lake pl.ce when tbe fetus 
begins to look "bumln." 

D. The abortlOll be performed only by 
I licensed pbyslcllll. The rellOlI for this 
I evident. 

If t his were not I system where gov
ernmellt cannot interFere with price fix
ing. J would .dd Inother point that says 
that 80 WOmIJI need pay more that 100-

156 doUars for tile abortion un.lelS com
plication et in. thus mulnl It more 
po sible for persons from the lower 
Aocl0-ec0nomic strata to obtain an abor
tion . The e people are the OM who 
u~ual1y need abortion service the mOAt, 
and they are also the enes who are the 
most far removed from thlt IIIlrvlce. Un
fortunately, exploit.alion of one person by 
others creeps in to every money chan,· 
Inll situation and this Is no uceplloJl. 

11 this plan or any 01 my alternative 
plans wert made law I would consider 
this "operation" to be I success. If my 
plan were to he voted dOWlI, I "ould con· 
8ider It to be an ineffective pl.n and 
would attempt to rework the whole prob
lem solving process. I would belin by re
considerIng my basic theories, usump
tion~ and fQets about the problem and 
revaluate all the way thl'Ougl! to my 
plan. of Iction. .ND 

Attacks TY editorial 
Put yourself In President lIon 's 

place. It eems to me that if I knew 
that I Will doing a job well and enjoyed 
doing it, I would want to keep that job. 
The reverse It also true. If 1 were !Io
Ing poorly It my job, my employerl 
would fire me. 

This brings to mInd Presl~nt John
IOn. who WII almost liIera1iy fired by 
pubUc opinion In early 1~. He went 
blck III something he could bandle: bar
becuin,. Why should wch • thing hap. 
peA to NilOIl? At lelst he keepe most 
of hlA promlsetl, whleh Is m.ore thAn 
either of his two immedIate predeces
lOr. did. He hll every right to want and 
erped to stay 01 top. 

"Richard Noon I. • muter It poUti. 
cal juggling ... ". Any man wbo upirell 
10 the Presidency must have some poli
tical Idroitnesl and finesse . Once In of
fice Iny miD wbo lacked that ability 
wauld be 1ft politicil hot water. Even 
10, the office itself Is a potent political 
force. Mr. Nixon Is presently the most 
powerful man In the world, so how can 
" ... hls basic political motivation ... If 
be I If •• .lust for power. "7 He alreldy 
bu it. 

In my opInion, (I won't try to pass off 
my opinions as facu .) his basic moU
vIUon Is to keep Ihe power be hIS for 
four more years lind to do the best job 
he cln of being top dog . That Is not 
the same as being a HHler.type meg.lo
manIac, which Is the picture Mr. Yel
ger has painted. 

J have neither the space nor the In
clination to pick apart "pretty boy" 
Yeager', arguments. He has done what 
he Iccuses Prealdent Nixon of doing. He 
has , "ehange(d) Ihe rhetoric to suit 
(hIs) Ideology". He has Intlmated 
thing. about the President's political 
and personal life whieh he knows about 
(obviously) . Tim Yeager Is the Edltar· 
III Page Editor of the Dally Iowan 
and In using thai space as a oap-box 
Irom wldch to hout "burn down tbe 
mission" has far exceeded the bounds 
of journalistic license. 

'I11e use of negatlve rbetor.lc to 

An oper:l letter to college students 
Iy J. _elter Hotv ... 

111i1tert' '"'" I The ftlltwl"l .t ... · 
mlllt w.. I IVH It til, Unlttd , ..... 
IlIftrtl.t_1 '" 1tpItm\ttr 11, " 7 I, 
The .. me lilY, It.,. S,mUlI L. Dlv .... 
f 0I!1t RellUltllc.n I rull Iht It .... M .. • 
.'. aftltmt!lt 'nit 1M C ........ ItM, It..,..,. ,,, ..w1t1M, The New Ytrk 
TI,.,.. ,..,.md til ItIlM\Mr •• '''1, 
..... P .... kftftt N'IOft hall ..... Iht Itt> 
tIr iUt with In ICllm"""y,", 11_' 

litter IV'" hI, .WI! .llIIttv,. to ... "I· 
"" .IId utltvtrttly ,...., ...... The til, 
wttlch .ptlNra IItIew I. ,_'" frtm Iht 
tnt IMtrlN In.. Iht s.,ttmbtr 11 
C ........ Itn.1 Itteen! ~, "e,. Dlvl",.) 

(NOTE. - In the followlnll Open Let. 
ter To College Students, FBI Director 
J . £dgu Hoover pinpoint. eight ploy. 
used by radical ertremlsts In their ef
forts to stefr justifiable campus pro
test into violent and de ructive chili
nels.) 

A5 I 1970 college student. you belon, 
to the best educlted, most IOphlltleat
ed, mo8t poised gtneratloft In olll' Ills
tory. 

Tb vlst majority of )'OU, 1 am eon· 
vlneed, sincerely love America tAd 
.lftt ta mike It a !tetter country. 

You do hll~ ldeu of your OWl! 
aiId th.t'. ~. You ~ things WTOIII 
In our soelety wblcb we Idulte perbl" 
h .... e mlnImized or overiMked. You are 
outspox!n and frank IIId hate bypocrlay. 
Thlt Is good too. 

There's ftOtbing wrong wItb !tudent 
dlsaelit or tudent demand for chan .. 
IJI soelety or the dlspl.y of etudent un
happtnMS o¥tr .. peet8 01 OUt nltiOftll 
poUcy, Student opinion I. I Ielitim.te 
"peet of pubUc opinIon in our soeiely. 

But there il real lIround for eonetMl 
about the ertremism which led to vio
lence, lawlessnetl, aDd dl.mapect for 
the rlgMt of othen 011 mlny colle .. 
eamJlUle1 during the pitt year. 

'nit eJtremlats are a smln miMrttY 
of atudenll IIId fleulty members wllo 
have lost tilth in America. Tbey ridicule 
the nl. poke hili at Amt!rltan lD.!Itltu
tIIIIIa. leek to deltroy our IOCiety. Tbe7 
are not interested IJI .enultIt reform. 
The take Idvant.ge oC the tensions, 
Itrife, and often legitimate frustrltiom 
of studeDts to promote campu~ chaos. 
ftey bave no rltional, intellglent plan 
01 the future either for the UlIiversity 
or the Nab. 

The. utremllt .. are 01 wide vanety: 
IdhereDtl of the Students tor • Demo
erltie !IoeIety (!lOS) IncJuding the 
Weatblrm .. ; membert of the YouaJ 
Iociallst Alliance (YSA), the Trotakyist 
JOUth group; the Cclmmunlst party's 
You n g Workers Liberation lap 
(YWLL) . Or they mlY be IIIOCIated 
with !be StudeJll MoblUlitlon commtttee 
to End the W.r In Vietnam (SMC), I 

TroUkyist-dominlted InU"lr arouP. 
Milly are not I Sjlcillted wltb 1111 II. 

tiana! group. Tbe Ieey potllt i~ !MIt so 
much the IdeDlilIcation of tltTeml.sts 
but learnint to rfCOlllliPA and IIIIdIrItand 
dle mentality of ertremiam whld\ be
lieves in violence and destructloa. 

Based on our experience in the FBI, 
bert are IOIIIt of the way. 1ft wIIictI .. 

Iremlsll "m try to lure you Into tbeir 
Ictlyltles : 

1. They'll encourage you to lose 
respect lor your plrents and tbe older 
,enerltion. This will be one of their fir t 
.ttaw, tryhlg til cut you off from home. 
You'll hear much .bout the "failures" 
.1Id "bypocrlsy" ot your parents lind 
their lrleuda. 'I11e older generltlon has 
made mistakes but your parents and 
mUtIolIt of other adults worked hard, 
built, acrlfteed, and uffered to make 
America wltat It Is today. It is their 
country too. YOll may disagree with 
them, but don't dllcredit their contrlbu
tiOIl8 . 

2. 'I11ey'li try to COftvt!rt you to the idea 
that your colle,e IJ "Irrelevant" and "a 

tool rtf the E.tlblilhment ." The attack 
Ipialt tile collelt Idministratlon often 
18 Mtttr, trro,ant, lind unrea lining. 
1D8er1, .for n.mple. hive sought to dis
rupt tM eolleges by demanding the right 
to aelett professor8. d~termlne the currl
euhlm, and let Fading .tandards. 

J. They'll 1st you to abandon your 
. .... ie COIIImOII 1tIIIIIl. Clmpus extremism 
tiltlv. III specioul lenerllization , wild 
ICCUlltio .. , and unverified allegation . 
Complel lsaues 01 state are wrapped in 
IlollllS llId cllc~ . Dolll1latic sUtte· 
mtnt~ .re b8Ued A If they were tbe 
final trutb. You should carefully exa.mlne 
the flCtl. Don't blindly follow courses of 
action SIIgested by extremists. Don 't 
get involved in I c.use because it seems 
''''''''ie'' III' the "tl!Jnf to do." RIo 

tionsl dJ cusslon and rationll an. lysis 
are needed more than ever before. 

.. They'li try to ~nvelop you in a mood 
of negativism, peSSimism, Illd alien.Uon 
toward your elf, your school, your n.
tlon. This is one of the mosl Insldtous 
Nell' Left polson . SDS and Its IIUes 
judge America exclusively from lUI 
naW8. They see notbing ROOd, positive, 
and construetive. This leads to a philo-
oph 01 bitterness. defeatism, and un

cor J would like you to know your coun
try h'\ore intimately. J want you to look 
for the deeper unifying forces in Ameri
ca, the moods of national charllcter, de
termlnstlon, and sacriftce whiCh Ire 
working to correct the e flaws. Th! real 
trenglh of our Nation is the power of 

morality, deetncy , II!d eoaaeitIIet 
which rights th~ wronl, COI'rICtll error, 
and works lor equl' opportunity uftd*r 
the law. 

S. They'lI encouraae you to disrespeet 
the IIII' I.nd hate tbe III" enforcem.1It of
ficer. Mtlst coUege students hive rood 
friends who are police Offictr5. You 
!mow thlt when utremisls cali the 
police "pigs" !bey an wrong. The offi
cer protects your ripts, live~ and prop. 
erty. He is your Iriend and he Deeds your 
support. 

&. 'They'll tell you thlt IIny Iction is 
honofllble .nd rlgllt tf It's "sincere" or 
" idealistic" In ItIOtIUtion. Here it ant 
of the most seductive of New Left ap
peals - that if an arsonist's or anarch
Ist's heart I! III tile rllIIt place, if he 

leels be Is doing something for "human
Ityor a hillher cause," then his acl, even 
If lUegal, Is justifiable. Remember that 
acts have con~equence8. The alleged .In
cerity of the perpetrator does not absolve 
him from responsibillty. HI~ acts may 
affect the rights, live , and property of 
others. Just being a student or being on 
campus does not automatically confer 
Immunity or granl lIcense to violate the 
law. Just because you ' don' t like II law 
doesn·t mean you can violale it with Im
punity. 

7. They'll lI~k you to believe that 
you, IS a Iud nt and Citizen, are pow
erless by democratic means to effect 
change in our society. Remember tbe 
books on American history you have 
read. They tell the story of the crea
tive seiI-renl'wal of this Nation through 
chMge. Public opinIon time after time 
has brought new policies, goals , and 
metbods. The Individual is not helpless 
or caught In "bureaucracy" as these 
eltreml!ts c1alm. 

S. They'll encourage you to hurl 
bricks and stones instead of logical ar
IUment at those who diagree with your 
views. I remember an old saying: "He 
_ho strikes the first blow has ruJl out 
of Ideas." Violence Is 18 lnelent liS 

the cave man i as up-to-date as the 
Weltherman. Death and Injury, fear, 
distrust, animosity, polarization, coun
ter-violence - there arise from violence 
The very use of violence shows tM pau
elty at rltional thought In the SDS, Its 
iMblllty to come up with any intelli
,ent critique of our society. 

PerlOnally, I don't think the outlook 
bleak .. lOme prophets af pessimism 
proclaim. The situ Illion 8t ome colleg
es 18 .erious. but certainly not hope
less. 

Along with millions of other adults, 
t 'm betting on Ihe vast majority of stu
dents who remain fairmlnded, tolerant, 
inquisitive, but also firm about certain 
blalc principles of hum.n dignity, re
apect for the rights of others, and a 
willingness to lesm. I feel ('onfident 
Our faith has not been mlspllced. 

Kick the habit 

Use mass transit 

"witeh hullt (two wordI) the President 
01 the Ulllted States IIId our form of 
govemment and the statement of opIn
Ions Ind talsehoods a8 statements In 
fact 1 lind totally insulferablt!. 

Nell Iv"""",. 
Jl "tNt, VItw CIIIf1 

(11I1ttr' ...... , 

An opinion II a subjective Interpreta
tion of reallty, and I dOJl't think that 
the editorial in question expressed any
thing more or lesl th,n thlt. The fact 
that Richard Nixon Aleepe alone WII! 

broadcast over NBC television lasl 
week. TIm Yeager) 

Attack. Hirsch article 
T. Iht Htt.rl 

J am finally moved, after four years 
silence, to gr.ee your pages with my 
strident voice. The source of my pres
ent Indignation Is the IIrticle, "The Abor
tIon Issue, Part r. It The density oC bull
shit and Irlvi. far exceeds your publica
tion 's admittedly illgh standards In these 
fields. 

First, the author leans hnvUy 011 "The 
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abortion problem." The problem 18 1101 
abortion (although getting one can be). 
The prohlem Is unwanted and distorted 
pregnancies. Allow me to pass over the 
la Iter for the moment. I hope we are all 
aware of what causes the former. 

Second. the author's reference to the ~ 
Iowa law as archaic is Irrelevant. J)e.. 
bate should center on the content, not 
the age. of the statute. Indeed Ihe 
author's appeal to sources far mare 
archaic than the state Is tacit admission ' 
of this point. 

Third, we have a variant of tbe old 
saw about forcing a woman to . have an 
unwanted child. Aside from the few 
rape/Incest pregnaJIcies. this Is another 
red herrlnl. 

Last, the autbor .gonlzes over the 
moral dilemma between Ihe prospecHve 
mother's convenience and the life, if any, 
oi the fetus. In so doing he Ignores Ihe 
salient point; when does the fetus attain 
that degree of life which the state. in its I 
self·appointed omniSCience, has obligated 
itself to protect? 

Please notice 1 have at no poInt argued I 
against abortion. In fact I'm all for it. 
But 1 do oppose bullshlt. 

It. T. Dlck.n. 
515 Burlington 
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City hall can be 
b/fought 

Whlte-eoDar erlmlnal .etivlty I. 
everywhtre. It bas become a way of 
life for m.ny Md has become IIOClal
ly expected and .ecepted to some de
IIree. 

One rllllon whlte-coll.r crlmlnsl ac
tivity flourishes so well is that It creeps 
Into goverl'lmentlll um'" vll special In
tere ts. 

The ordinary citizen tends to be IIpa
thetic . The per ons who interest them
selves in poUtics tend to hive special 
Interests and politlcal maneuvering be
hind the 8cenes call be quite profitable 

Almost Ail detriments to society (pol
lUtion , favoriUsm, Wlr, etc.) are influ
enced and perpetrated by 8pecial in
terests . To comb.t the detriments to 
soclely, methods ot combating special 
interests groups have to be devised and 
implemented. Any individual and organ
Ization dedicated to such a purpose is a 
hlessing ta be encouraged. 

One .ucb organization Is ISPffiG I 
which Is strugglinl to get a foothold at 
the University of Iowa and other 
schools. It would be • R.lph Nader in
spired, studelll·run, OI'llniZitloll with I 
profeuional staff to do reselrch and 
take aetion againsl I unety of social 
iils which could have been spawned by 
8peclll interest groupe. 

ISPIRG Is not claiming to be I poU· 
ticaily influenced organization but will 
operate perh.ps In the political arena 
and the courts to accomplish its goats. 

lSPIRG may be considered 8 specl.l 
interest group but there is a big differ
ence bet ween an interest group devoted 
to public interest and an interest group 
concerned with per anal gain while ne· 
alectina the public Interest. 

Some objections bave been made to 

the method tbat ISPJRG Intends to be 
financed through an lISaessment added 
to student fee~ when registering at the I 
University. The add.itional assessment 
~ II nommal sum which ' students can 
apply to have returned to them if th,y ,. 
wish not to 8Upport ISPIRG. The argu' I 
men! Is whether or not ISPIRG will fal.
ten Its coffers through the ignorahce 
of apathetic students wh(l neglect to 
ask for a return of theIr money. 

II you a urne. that the majority 01 
students are apathetic Rnd would ask 
lor a return if they thought about it, 
perhaps an advantage would be taken. 
However, ISPIRG needs the Signature 
of 50 per cenl of the students to put 
such a plan into effect so It would be 
hard to claim that the majority of stu
denls are apathetic. . 

Without jllstifylng th~ 8rr8ngem~nt to 
finance ISPIRG I\t the University which 
is similar to thllt' of other schools, con- ' 
sider th~ cost to Society in lives, fu
ture, and cold cash wrough t on It by 
merciless special 'interest groups tbat 
ISPIRG would challenge. Which , I ask, 
is the lesser of evils? 

The concept of ISPIRG has proven it· 
self elsewhere and could do wonden 
right here in River City. Every student ' 
should join in and help lSPIRG gel It~ 
needed signatures. (Il has approximate· 
Iy 50 per cenl of its goal at present.) 

As one who has challenged special 
interests on the local level, I have only 
scr8ped tile tip of the iceberg. !SPlRG 
may be able to melt itl 



To vote on 
student reps · 
for art group 

Six students with full voting 
privileges - will be elected IS 

representatives to the School of 
Art faculty meetings during 
special balloting at second sem- , 
ester registration. 
Earlier this year, the 111 fae

ulty and administration approv
ed voting status {or four stu-

.. dents at the monthly sessions. 
However, Frank Seiberling, 

professor and director of the 
school, caused a bit of a stir by 
naming the four student repre
sentatives himself. 

Seiberling said he wanted 
representatives from "viable 
student organizations" to attend 
the meetings, instead. of holding 
a school-wide electiOJl. 

But the faculty, following the 
~ recommendation of lOme al\ 

students, bas voted to have the 
student delegatea elected. AL the 
same time, the faculty has in
creased the number of represen
tatives from four to six, 

"'Ibis Is certainly I step II 
the right direction," Art BlItory 
Society Pres. Dint C. SUther
land, 25, North Liberty, said. 

The six students will join 30 
faculty members In the meet· 
mill· 

Three IJIIdergraduates will be 
elected at large, while a grad. 
uate studio student, grad his
tory student and I teachillg as
sistant will round out the six. 

Applications for n~ to be 
placed 011 the ballot are avail
able in room 105 01 the Art 
Building, Ms. Strickland said. 

Orthopedics 
award to Dr. Flatt 

Can't please I em all 
Someone IPIII"'"tly feci up with win'" Inscribed this mtIM9' 
III llIhImobile windshl.ldl In I downtown BuHllo, N.Y., perk· 

1119 lot T1!ursdlY. Only I few Incht, of ,now IIY on the ground, 
how.var. - AP Wirephoto 

Sharpen your skate blades 
Ice skaters, get your blades 

sharpened. 
You mJght be able to use 

them this weekend, II the weath
er goes weU. 

University of Iowa recreation 
officials say they hope to have 
the skating rink near Stanley 
HaU open this weekend - de
pending on the weather. 

"We've been handicapped by 
the variance in the weather," 
Harry R. Ostrander, director of 
UI recreation services, said 
Thursday. "We were hoping to 
go Friday, but the warming 
weather hampered our flooding 
operations. " 

Hours that the facilities will 
be open - weather permitting, 
of course - art 3:30 to 9 p.m. 
Monday through FrIday. On 
weekends, the rink will be open 
from 1 to 9 p.m. 

"Our biggest problem has 
been that the ground Is not com
pletely frozen," Ostrander said. 
"And we've had some problems 
with washing out." 

A PhYSical Plant crew will 
work on solving that problem to
day, he added. 

The outdoor skating area, 
which includes a warming 
house, house, is located just 
west of Carrie Stanley and north 

of University Schools In what Is 
normally a piayground area. 

"Because our weather's 80 

flexible, we need some sort 01 
artificial rink in Iowa City," 
Ostrander pointed out. "Ther\! 
are only about 20 decent days of 
skating a year with snow, warm 
wea ther, and so on." 

According to Ostrallder, ice 
hockey play may be permitted 
by rink supervisors when the 
rink Is not crowded. 

And II enough requests are 
made, Ostrander says certaln 
hours may be set aside for 
hockey play only. 

Dr. Adrian E. Flatt, prole. 
sor of orthopedics at the Uni· 
versity o! Iowa, has been named H d · ." cI· I 
winner of a 1972 Kappa Delta oover ere ,ts surve, ance evrces-

Petitions lail to buclge manager-

Won/t open cafe at night 
.' 

There are actually more stu- in number of persons employ- Wheel Room will not be Opell 
dents working in the Union ed in the Wheel Room, . total at night, Burke sald. The aver
food service this year than student positions in the Union age customer spent only ,21 
last, James M. Burke, Union food service increased by three cents at night, he sald, and 
business manager said Thurs- employes to 129 this year," that was mostly for beverages. 
?ay in response .Lo a flyer be- Burke said. Burke said that vending rna· 
109 circulated 10 the Wheel Furthermore, Burke pointed chine use in the UnlOI lncreu-
Room. to a 19 per cent reduction in ed, indicating that people are 

'MIe flyer , circulated by the food prices iJI the Wheel Room still buying beverages. 
Worker Student Alliance Ac- cafeteria. "This has saved stu- "We didn't feel we were 
tlon Group, (WSAAG ), demand- dents approximately $14,000 seriously decreaslftg aervice 
ed that the Wheel Room cafe- since July," he stated. because people Ifter 7 p.m. 
teria be re-ilpened in the even- Despite WSAAG's efforts, the weren't e~tlng much," be said. 
Ings and that more students be 
hired to staff It. 

The cafeteria has been clos
ed after 7 p.m. since August, 
Burke indicated. 

"While there was a decrease 

Young voters 
will meet Sat. 
in Ames 

Workshops and mock party 
caucuses will highlight a meet
ing of the Iowa chapter of the 
Natlollal Youth Caucus, to be 
held Saturday ill Ames. 

Wayne A. Haddy, 21, 4405 
Lakeside, a caucus organizer, 
sald Thursday, "The Democra
tic Party will hold lI's precinct 
caucuses Jan. 24, to be follow-

JANUARY 
BLACK & 

.WHITE SALE 
$1.00 o~~ III Illck & 

White Plrtrlih .r 
PISSport Photos with thll coupon. 

PEGASUS, INC. 
203'h I. W .... I ...... 

(Coupon expires Jan. 14, 72) 

ed shortly thereafter by the 11====================' 
GOP. 

"To make our voIces heard 
we want aU to attend the cau
cuses to see that we are re
presented. 'l1tat's why we're 
having the con fer e n c e in 
Ames." 

Haddy said reg\8tratloD for 
the Ames meeting will be held 
at 10 a.m. at carver Han on 
the Iowa State University cam
pus. The conference opens at 1 
p.m. 

·LORENZ 
.. ;. YEAR 

, '\ ,. END 
SALE Award, the highest scientific I 

~~::!?~:;d o~y :~:~~ Syndicate convictions on rise 
A specialist III surgery of the ". 

hand, Dr. Flatt's award-winning WASHINGTON!m - F~I Much of the credit for these \ lieutenants, were ill various 
paper on "Prohlems bI tile Director J. Edgar Ho:ov~r said gains should go to court-ap- stages of prosecution. 
Treatment of Ulnar Drift" is Thur.sday that conVIction ,of proved electronic surveillance In other cases Hoover said 

LEE KNIGHT 
MAGICIAN 

Resident :Wizard Selby. VI lues to 24.'5-14.90 to 19.90 
b ed 15 f lini 1 d syndicate gangsters bas m- . . ' as on years 0 c ca an d d h dit f deVices provided for in recent two of the leadmg forces in the 
laboratory research 011 the surg- crease an muc ere or . , " 
. I h bil'tat' f th rh the rise Is due to evidence ieglslahoR. anti-war movement In the 
lea re a I 101) 0 e eu- . . . 
",stoid hand. gleaned f~om electromc surveil- Hoover made hiS remarks In Umted States were Infiltrated 

before your very ey .. 

The national award program lance deVIces. the FBI's annual year.end re- or dominated by the Communist 
."~~ started about 20 years ago "~ese devices have been in· port on Its activities. I party. I 
~v members of Kappa Delta, a creasmgly valuable in pene- Hoover said cases against These were Identified in the 
". ;·.nal social sorority, who trating these complex, tightly some 2,200 other gambling and FBI report as the People's Coa-

- ,,,~ to establlsh a program knit conspiracies involving. in- racketeering figures, including lilion for Peace and Justice and 
, '<1 crippled children by stim- tricate security precautions. seven national syndicate lead- the National Peace Action coa- j .. 

THINGS & THINGS 
Saturday 1·3 p.m. 

. "'q basic research in ortho- and most of the 1,200 arrests ers and a number of their top lilion. 
.:~~ . under the Organized Crime - ' 
~ .. n other professors in the Control Act were made pos- I 

. [ r Department of Orthoped. sible by them," Hoover said. TH E STABLE 
i~ . have also received the He said that convictions In 
~\V~rd, Dr. Ignaci!, V. Ponse~i the field of organized crime 
h 1956 and Dr. Reginald R. rose from 468 In 1970 to more 
., :oper in 1971. than 650 In 1971 and added : 

~~~IJ~~~~ 
POINTS THE WAY 

In Uniforms 
for Men and Women 

Selections Include 

- WHITE UNIFORMS 
and Lab Coati 

- COLORED UNIFORMS 
and Lab Coats 

- SMOCKS IN COLORS 

- MEN'S LAB COATS & JACKETS 

- WHITE LADIES SHOES 

CoHee Servtcl -

Corne In end let acquainted 

JUDY/S UNIFORMS 
351-6464 

1HI ADVINTURa Of! 
HAwmD MARlY AND DOU 

Semi-Annual 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

We clOled all day Wednesday to Preparel 

WINTER COATS 

Values to $80 
Large "I.dian of styles and colon 

CAR COATS 

30 to 50% OFF 

Entire Stock 

SPICIAL SAVINGS 

PANTY HOSE 

89' 

SO SUEDE 
JACKETS 

SAVE 50% 
UP TO 0 

VELVET PANTS 
Regular to $24 

SEINE, AS TAL-\"" 
A'S A ~E:iBA~L 
PL.AYER 'NoUl.D 
SuRE; BE.. Nlc::.E.. 

HUGE STOCK REDUCING 

DRESSES 
$10 -$15 -$19 -$24 -$29 

Gigantic clearanct of fall and winter dr ..... 

JR. DRESSES 

7·$9·$11- 13 
BLOUSES, TOPS 

Select lraup 

R.gular to $11 

NOW $1 to $8 

ASSORTED S~ORTSWEAR 
Sweaters, Blouses, 
Skirts, Pant Suits, 
Pants, Hot Pants 
and More. 

. LINGERIE 

CLEARANCE 

IIras, Slips, Gowns 

112 South Dubuque 

SAVE 60% 
UP TO 0 

HANDBAGS 

Reg. $10 $499 

Scarves - Berets 

30 to 50% 

T owncrest Center 

Alrstepe 22 • ..-14.90 to 16.90 
9.90 

! 

Front Row IMr -

Hush Pupplet IUt" 9.90 to 10.90 

C:lllfomil Cobbler 16/"- 9.90 to 10.90 

MoxH' 21 .'('" 9.90 to 10.90 
"-

Trim,,", 16.95- 8.90 '. 

C:onn_ ".,S- 9.90 to 1 0.90' 
-

I, 

SPECIAL ' SPECIAL 
1- Fashion All Men's 

I 

Stretch FI.ece Lintel 
(' " 

Boots Snow Boots 

Values to Valu .. 'rom 

16.95 and 17.95 14.95 to 22.95 

NOW Just 990 : '!t2 PRICE NOW 

FOR MEN 
SellCted Patterns From Nunn BUlk • D.xter - Acme 

Boots· HUlk Puppies - R.duc.d 20% to 50%. 

Not all sizes will be displayed. B. sure and alk the 
salesmen for your Ilz8. 

w. Welcome Your Bank Charge Card 

LORENZ 
Downtown and The Mall 

112 E. Washington 

DOWNTOWN-Men., ,:-30.,; 
TIltS •• 5.+., ':-'5 

Shopplnll Center 

MALL-Mon •• ,rI., 12·'; 
Sat., ':31-5:. 
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Left perhaps on the New York primary . •.. ALL 1"15 ON TH,1/F1y girlsl entertains .... ,HE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody caret. 
Dltn TIMI. TIle RepubJJcaDS, too, ~ keeping their eyet on 'y MICHAEL KAN! et by an entertaining and ai>' :.~ 
K~nedy, WIth mud.weilin han~. In their December ne~, leUer, D.lly I.w.n Film Cnlie proprlate soundtrack (one of --:.. ~ Every dcry 2 p.m. to 2 cr .m. 

to 
Write 

the GOP takes a SWlpe at Teddy s name. if nothing else. It was the few 10 easily Integrate vo- '-., 
In 1tSi tha~ Kennedy withdrew from Harvard at the requett of Any problem with "Swedish cals to a motion picture) and .,~ 351·0140 
school officlal~ who found out ,t:e arranged for a feUow !tudent to Fly Girls," is not in tht film I perfect exemplary cinemato- ---....:.=-----~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lake an examlnalion for him. ilself, for, once you accept the graphy by Henning Krlstian- .--------------------

YOU MAD. M. 10 V.RY HAPPY CORN.... 11 was lare- film on ils own terms as a sen. Monday thru Saturday Spedal I ! 
wellll and tears for Devlll CJ.yteII-TheIN ....... SwNt, - light entertainment it is ex· I Some argue that the key to 
T..,. voacallst, late aut moolh. He's .pUtting to do his own !rem I sfu) , the art of flImmaklng lies In HAMMS 
albums. and Milwaukee was the last place they were together. e y succes . editing, and It 13 the editing of 
Lasl summer .5&.T drew 100.000 at Summerfut In Beertown. At The problem comel In eI· Ihls film , precisely cut by the 0 T S . I Be A v.fer .. tf ttrlld", MIl In tilt lewl City ,.1ItIc.1 ........ 

ea-I._ ...... ~ •• JJ ............... ..-ti".. ........... 
II 11M Dilly lewen .....". petti. 

$6 a head this time, they didn'l quite match !he summer crowd. peeting it to \lve up 10 It.s title editor, Russell Lloyd, and su· n ap pecla 
E NTR III. Neil y..".'. Iong.awalted LP follow-up (HeN .. t) and advertising which sttracts perbly visualized by O'Connell With purchase at George's Gourmel ... with any PIzza, 

Glall 

Thl. h "" ........ 1 .. tf • ,...,1aI" ttreem tf semi .... Ite .... 
th.t "" _III live wIIhtut. lilt mlthlilb IIMwint tnywey. 
.e.lcally. Left .. Write It ,.,ltlcal. musical, c1Mm.tfc .... e 
wheIt ..... tf ................. While "eslc.1I .cImlts • .,...t 
elMl ef ble_ (he elweys 1"Mt. fer the ,tvdtnts IVery ......... ', 
he "Y' fit kMwt wh.t tilt elMl I" 1M right. Itslcltt, he 
Ilk.. .. threw pIu'" ,.rtItt .. hi. "..,. lewe City _Itn. 

to Afttt the Geld Ruth U DOW due out In about two weeks. In- the skinflick aUdience when lhe that k~ ~ protr ':~ at: Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 
cluded with Young on the album are o.vlll C .... " Gr .... m Ne~. film should be attracting tbe :~us hac~ PI: It gcoul~ Sandwich. 
J.".. Tey", and Li~ IleftttHt. AJId ........ ItIlh - wtth h II beco G'G t 
whom Young u said 10 have had some differences - pltchft In a~~as J, quJ~:' CUIs are eorge S ourme 
as well. . .. Other albums coming out now Include a J..-ry '11- not ::Pl!ced. 'I1Iey are 
Genl. SOlo. Cr ..... _ Clurweter, ".... .... (her Itrst on A&M r.y'.w b t b t t... ki Th PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 

• Id k C .. _-- And a rup u no BUOC ng. e Records), and Young. 0 bac ·up group, rllY ---. . . . audfience becomes accustomed • Dlnl.. • Delivery • Cury Out Servlct 
The Itelll", StMH. fresh from another r~lease of tlletr greltest to them in the first few min- ne 'Int Avt. E., 1,i 'Ik. No. of Towncrltt Shopplnt Ctnltr 
hits, are introducing anolher LP, Jemml" Wltfl In.,.... Rec· "relax and enJoy" crowd th.t t d Ih "R I d Ph. 33'.1101 ... - ... _...... • ....... - _... .... • . " u es an en e 81 III en-A"ywey. he,.', mw --... _ HlSkell ......... en orded m 1969 after some Stones sesSions, II s got MIdi: J .... r, many Hollywood films Ire 1(1. jo " 

club. He uyl he WI"tI ,. Iplil your cI.y, .neI •• r ..... I', with C~lrlle Wettt. 1111 W,me". Nleley Hoplcl"" and Ry COtCItr Plug' j vertising for. y. 4-12:30 A.M .• SUN.·THURS. 4-2:30 A.M., FRI..SAT . 
.... cnppy w.y he writes, MIt .teH thllIIes 1M (41".". _... gmg together. Unlike those rums however On M.May: ,.11 II: , .... 
0" enel be dtllthteMcl. I~ THAT DOIIN'T TURN YOU ON EPILOGUE. Llste" to and despite a simple minded .lIy a sex txploltatloft film * * * this Commie plot. According 10 EngUsh surgeon Joshua Hom, crlpt ','Swedlsh JI'Iy Girls" is wh~, h lilt mtrlily ,.,. the,,· 

, China has apparently eradicated veneral disease. "In my last not boring. Ilble. 
WII.".m Price ~u: Instructor In the W~I"". W. orie • ..., here, eight or nine years (of 15) In China," says Hom, " I didn't see a Director Jack O'Connell. , iiiiiii~!!!!!!~iiiii 

I~ ft! I agaln. Hes 1/1 New .York conftrrmg with Arthur P_, single case of infectious syphillis." _ .. The Chinese routed the who i also the producer and 
who s now . et to direct the filming 01. the Fox novel Rult.y It.cl. dl ease via training para.professionals In its diagnosis and getting screenwriter, rises above sim. ' 
Penn ha dlrect~ a st.ring 01 award·wmnlng films includOlg ..... work for ex.prostltutes. That just In, from Liberation News ple professionalism in pacing I 
"Ie IIId Clycl., LIttle lit MMt. and The Mlr.clt W.rt.., .•• Pere· Service. the film at a ]Jvely tempo, 
mount is doing the picture, and reportedly 'erta.,.. 11r.IMneI, _ St ... 'aker which is complimented at tim- I 

Re.,.1 W.lch, Linel. Ro",taclt and L1,. Minelli are some 01 the ---~~~~=---7ii~~iiiiiiiii~:==;;::~iii~~~~~ peopl interested in tbe lead role, a girl wbo wants to make It as 
a Nuhvllle country .lnger. R ecy cI i n 9 NOW WIBCDAYS 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
WEEKDAYS 7:10 end t:II 

Big-time publicity may be pouring In soon about University 
of Iowa student activities, In the form 01 Irtlcles In The New Yorie 9 rou P stl"11 
Timet SunIl., M.,.lIne and Newt-n. Both have contacted 
student government officials here for Info about student attitudes 
- In partiCjlar, lowl StucMn, Attncle., Inc. That's tbe Student • n a t·on 
Sfonate arm that runs The Hulk tavern. Although things won't II C I 
be certain until next week, The Tim" lias flown In photographer 
Arthur Sh.y here twice Rnd asked Th. D.lly Iowan lor back. Citizens for Recycling, a )0' 
ground photos 01 past demon tralions. cal ecology group, 1.& continu-

its paper recyclmg pro-
Word now has It that there could be an extensive cover article ject begun last year. 

about UI IKlmetime later this month In the Sunday supplement. I Project coordinator Hal A. 
No news yet on N.w.w"" plans, but even the Idea of the two Emalfarb II I0Il Oakcrest 
8rlicle. has gol Siudent Body Pre Ident T.cI Politi, buzzing. "We treet e~plai~ that the pro
might have the Admini trltlon 's hair sticking up If about 2,000 ject ;tarted la t year with " a 
kids from around New York see what's going on here and want group of kids who wanted to 
to apply," he says. I Join an environmental organl • 

. . . ALSO getUng notice W8~ the decision to allow CUE con- zatton, but weren't satisfied 
cerls to continue here. Vlrlety had a tory on that one last montll . with the ones already organ· 

ized. 
HITTING THE D!CK. Concerts, by the way, proved a failing "We wan ted to do something 

il'ounds for ~r.nk hPJN in early December. During a gig In concrete, and recycllnl papera 
Enlltnd with his MetIMrt tf Inv .... ''''', Zappa lualalned I broken was the most tangible and use 
leg and ankle - and a po Ible kull fracture - when he was lui thing we could do." he aid . 
hurled into the orchestra pit. The attacker was a 24-year old Project coordinators collect 
laborer who aJ.d hi girl dug Zappa more than him, and the re- papers in University of Iowa 

(nclt WID. 7:20' ':25 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :45 • 3:35 - 5:25 • 7:25 • 9:30 

Th.,. JaR couldn't Unci the tt... 
to ....,., hi... 'J'heJ IbouId ...... 

SATURDAY end SUNDAY AT 
1:40·3:40· $:40·7:40· t:. 
•... __ MilNttg fNtw ... • 
~ ...... __ nlWt .......... -.... - ---MI#fI*-................ 

••• 1'HOIl .......... 

~ 
EXPEDIT10NS 

ult Is about five months on the sitlellnes lor the best-known dormitories and 200 private I 
mother. . .. Speaking of mu Ic performers, the comeback of homes , A drop-off station Is al- 1QPb:#O,=---=-1 
the 511191119 Dots (Jingle Bells") has caused a howl or two. Ac· so lVallable behind Burge Hall , IICIIoId ..... 1(1 .... 111 t" ... CS ..... o 1OriOIO~-~ You muM ... ,.AI 
cording to RCA Records, only one member (Caesar ) is left from "A Uni\'er Ity Physical Plant I prodJcflon end """ huItoII O$.copton herrt··~ tJy;ode dev.oll 1OUnd1ng 
the original crew of five dog who sold 500.000 copies of the original I or Linder Tire Service truck proOJc::ed bV IOrtfad t'ONOId. diIec!ed bV i\ChCId e. JClI(lfic:1'\ _ tru.~~::d~" 
hilin 1955. The big doghouse in the sky claimed one (King) , the Is volunteered to pick up the PO""QJI'(l(\.~ .1f'O'n~br06.okIlY'e'fCCllT'pCT'f for tM whole familyl 
re t (Pussy, Peari , Dolly), are retired and raising families . But paper and drop It off at Cap! . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
word l1as It they're working on an album, which won't he titled tol Oil Co. In Iowa City , Capitol : 
.ert.. They're going to cell it J.H.rson Alrpl."" and RCA ays 011 Co. then bundles and tran • 
the Dogs Irt silted to appear In a rock 'n' roll revival at Madi on fen the paper to I! firm in 
Square Garde!. Quincy, 111.. the nearest recyc1-

ALBEN hRKLEY AWARD DEPT. Supposedly, 88 members ing c~~ter for paper," Emil., 
of Congre s say they want Rep. Wilbur M11ls CD-Ark.) 10 be our {arb saId , 
nm president. And a Draft·MUIs-lor-President office has been I Cltl7.ens for Recycli~g I I! 
et up in WI! hington. 1assBchu. ell Rep. J.m.. A. Burk. III vol~nteer" organlz~tion, he ex· 

pretty llberll In hi prai .. of Ihe fiscal con ervative: " .•. he plamed .. WI' don t gel any of 
has the per uasiveness of a Fr.nklln D. RDO .. v.lt. the cour'lIe of the profIts. Money from selling 
a Harry Tnlma" and the personality of an Alben Barklty." , t~e paper goes to the org~~~. 

It appears you CIJl count on Sen. T.cI K.nntcly to upset lhe hon and secretarial salarle . 
Democratic apple-cart. All signs (crowded field. limited appeal E~alfarb urged pe r 8 0 n s 
of all Dems running) would point to it. And columnist Ktvin wi hmg old papers picked up I 
""lIlIpt says Kennedy cousIn Sar~nt Shrivltr "has told friendS'" ~o h con~ac~l~ II 351:371S4~~ 
Teddy's p~z campail'l will kick of! In March with all eyes 0 n . er au en, , 

I Currl@r, at 353.2720. 

Draft board 
vacancies filled 

DES MOINES, Iowa (.fI -

The director of the IowlI Selec· 
ltve Service office says almost 
all of the vllcllncles on Iowa's 
local draft b 0 I r d resulting 
from new rellllaUOIII have 
befn filled . 

Playing At 

THE PUB 
Free Dirt on Fri. & Sat. 

Col. Henry J. F1e1~hacker I ~=;~iii:iiiii=ii==~~=~~:iiii~ aid ome 45 vacancie were i 
created by a new selective 
service law which set new age 
and length-ol.aervice reqUire. , 
menl!o He Slid about ,. per 
cfnt of those vacancies have 
been filled . 

The new law also lowered I 
the minimum age level for lo
ci bord members from SO to I 
18. Fleiscacker said about 
three-fourths of the replace
ments on Ihe Iowa boards are 
between the ages of 18 and 30. 

~IDAY 

Stoned Soul Picnic 

tonlte and tomorrow nite 

gallery 117 
117 S. Clinton 

AFTERNOON 

.. try Friday 2 • 5 , .m. 
Plul 

N.w Pi""e" Machi"" 

STAlT THE WEEKEND RIGHT 

AtSBAIBT1 
Hiway 1, West, Near Wardwoy 

351-3885 

,S 
, . 

IFRI 
LSAT 
LSUN 

INOIS/ 
It 
o 
o 
M 

s. 

c ., 

5. 

pm 

2. 4. 

I 

NO * N 
7. L 

~~\\\\\\lIIlIl//~ 
#~ ENOCH ~ 
~ SMOKY ~ :: ': -- ... = Don't Miss Th.ir NEW Show • --i Friday, January 7 

8:30-11:30 p.m . 

IMU New Ballroom 

EVERY MAN SHOULD MEET 
~ FREE-FLYING STEWARDESS 
once in his lifetime. 
Fly girls who 
know what to do 
for or to a man. 
"Unfettered 
Sexual 
Utopia." -== ---~I-~!fJ-

-.. .. " TOVI • SUSAN HUIlfY • IN_ ~. ,DAHIll OIlIN 
MIl ... AU' HO.T ..... MOil Ca,..IIHAD.1I A5r::~""" 
"...._~ ... ~O'taNtti.l ......... ,,-...,.MoWW....... 11,.;;:;;<+ 

SHOWS AT 1:30 ·3:29 ·5:28·7:27·':26 

TODAY 

FEATURE: 1 :45 - 3:39 - 5:37 . 9:36 - RATED R 

NOW 
3rd WEEK 

iGPJ<o p.wm-. T~ lJadIrI ..... 
FEATV •• t: 

1:30·3:34·5:38· 1:4~· ~ ., 

SUI 
your ,; 
aU 80rt, ., Vaily I 
p.m. 0 

AL Lli 
Iowa C 
". aoc, 
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Review of R.ock music-1971 

is'uRflfJ.L 'No, the music hasn't died! 
HI. la" a .. ItrMfeMlr: Van of this synthesis Is being carried are In soul and blues, Carole command of the rhythm " 

MorrI .. 11 (W.rntn WS 1114) on. King's are in Top 40 pop. She blues-derived brand of rock. It's 
Tapestry: Carole Kin, (Ode SP If these characteristics are knows how to write compact, enough to make your turntable 

77109) commol to these albums, little lyrical songs, and the modern smoke. 
L.la VI. P.wermlll .•• : Kink. else i!. They iUustrate how chamber group she assembled While IIIIng everything that 

~~~S3-6210 
(R.".I .. ItS 6421) broad and diverse rock has be- for "Tlpestry" helps ber lill they 've learllM over tilt yem, 

The J . Gill. land (At/little SO come. In 1111, the rock audience them out Into perfect wholes. the Flces bave stili recaptured 
SURViVAL LINE aruwerr your quest/oru, protecfl 12151 accepted Carole King's beauti- The Kinks have been consist- the feel of 11&4 in thir musie. 

your rights, cuts red tape, investigates your tips, and A Nid I. A. GtN At • Wink ful, personal songs and the ently good and consistently Ig- It Se!nIt thlt tbey tblDk belli 
aU 80rtS of good things like that every morning In Th, ••• : F_ (Wa..--. IS 2574) r.ucoul electric podtimes of nored for several yean DOW. II a roct'a'roll baDd IJ the 
Daily 10wo". Please call 353~21O betwun 1 and g tb. Faeet u d1fferent fornu of They Invented tbe full ,olume, greatut tIrlnllD tilt world. IJD. 

No one'l ellctly IUrt wbm expression within the idiom. tower of power roci: sound, ,"d frlD', auberlllet, lIN" tltoo 
p.m. only Mondoy through ThfJf'8day Of writ, SURVIVe rock'n'ron music came from, Just looking briefly .t each of when they get Into it IS 011 trlc music IJld Rod Ste.llrt'.1a 
AL L1 E, Tile Daily Iowan. Communicatioru Cente,. but there's 10 denying that It these records sbows the differ- "Contender" and "Powerman," credible '~Ice IN I lot to hI" 
Iowa City. Sorry, telephon, calls ot other time, can', has become • major force In ent ways In whlcb rock has there isn't I Led Sabblth Rall- golq for you, ud tbat', wIIat 
", aocepted. Weltern popular eultur.. 'nIe com. to be tb.t uclting music it road 111 the world thlt Clll toucb the "aMl batt aot. 

Beatl.. wert tilt fIrIt lIeat Ia. them. Coatrary to whit rea tnlcht 
What's coold/lg? While SURVIVAL LlNlls 10 galloping gour- popularizers of rock IS lOme- Vln Morri!on II .1 unplralled The J . Gel1! Bind's members he.r e!Jewllere, the music bu 

NOW ~.N 

k 0 I MOBILE HOME COURT 
Lou .... At 

Vi.- LIMPly hH, Int.m", 10 
CtIICf'tIe • .....,. II1II DrIveway Chfttrll.,.,. 

Swlmm .... Peel Ser¥Iet It ....... 
NHttt, .... ..".... L.UII.NfMt 

All Ih. advantag'l of p.a~ful ceuntry Ilvln, 
with downtown conyenltnces 

ONLY $3500 
Per Mottth 

,." .......... 
c. ... 

T ........ k ... WiM LIIMtty 011 c •. 
627-2111 

-OR-
Ilcha'" latch,.", .. KOI M.It~. "81M C .... 

627-2676 mel, it could be a helpful to know some good, cheap recipes. We tblng more thaw what the kids wonder, and "HI, lind a .. look hard, greasy, and capable not died .. In tbese albums and 
don't mean shrimp and sirloin a la $10 a meal, but fairly easny danced to, and rock was subse- Streetchelr" showcases the of anything. They play the same the ma.y others you can thilk 
preparable food Items that you've found that are tasty, nutritious quently subjected to the wllter- many facei! of bls talent. His way. From lhe Contours' gigolo of, rock mllslc In 1871 ltemed ••• __ •• _ •• _._._._ .... 
and Inexpensive. Ing-doWII common to any newly· songs can be dynamic like classic "First I Look at the well on III way to"ards becom· --------------------

So pitch in and help us out. popular cultural medium. "Domino," pretty like "Gypsy Purse" to Juke Joint Jimmy's lng II ongoing and dyymlc ,..-----------.--------. 
WRITE down the ingredients and instructions, Ind drop It bI Yet, despite all the 101 Strings Queen," or absolutely awesome, "Crulsln' For a Love," to their entity. Besides thlt, the kida 

the mail to Recipes, SURVIYAL LINE, The Daily Iowan, Com- versions of "Yesterday" and like "Street Choir ." own soulful "On Borrowed can daace to It. 
munications Center, Iowa City. Then we'll publish as many of Tony Bennett covers of "Let It Where Van Morrison's roots Time, " they display a complete -e.ry HtWln 
them as we can as a special part of the UNE. Be," rock has maintained Its . ______________________________ , 
P~ase don't phone in the recipes, okay? That'll help us out. creative and IIrtistic drives. 

And thanks. This Is because It has always * * * ben In Issimllatlng IdIom, Campus noles 
'TMrt'1 • rvle that I.y, YIU CllI't re.anter Nrm tIInl", eager to Incorporate whatever Jt 

hili .fter YIU'V. flnlsMcl IIId left If you're lust geln, to talk could from other forms of mu- MUSLIM of officers. All members and limit-no mlnlmum. OffIce houn 
tI • friend who', IIIIt start.d. I'v ... keel t. cit ... nd..,... sic. Muslim Students' Association alumni are invited to attend. are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ClOIed duro 
tfftroII te sit In pl.ln vl.w .. the chKlcer. lut I'm MY.. At their ellrly stages, these will meet today In the Hoover * * * lng the lunch bour . 
• 11e. te ...... There' ....... ..tItr WIY. IOmtbody cou14 assimil.tions lire usu.lIy obvi- Room of the Union. 12:00 p.m. HOPE * * * 
aet extra ftod, and I btt the amtullt" mllll", ftod wouldn't OUS, though often not without Jumaar. 7:30 p.m. Magrib All All community members In- lOOK IXCHANGI 
lit .ffecteel without the rvl.. - N.H. merit. But there comes a time Welcome. t{'rested in aSSisting the form- Volunteers are needed to 
No luck, but it seem this problem Is encountered by more than when the artists transcend all * * * er offender and the Imprison- make this year', studenl book 

one dormitory resident. the separate components of ed are invited to attend the exchange successful. OrganlZl-
"'I"IIIJ our ollly control on freeloaders who are using anotber ~elr music, so t~at It becomes CIRUNA next meeting of Project HOPE, tional meetings will be held on 

person's ID or those going through the line for a second time," Simply tIMlr musIc. I ~IRUNA members are re- this Sunday at 4:00 p.m. In the Jan. 12 and 13 at 8 p.m. Attend 
.. ys George Droll, director of residence hall food services. Bob Dylan was one of thp first minded to ~Ilend .the r~gular Michigan Stale Room of the the first meeting if you can. 

As well as that, Droll says the rule also belps food service to illustrate this. At various board meetmg whl~h wII~ ~e Iowa Memorial Union. Persons The meeting will be beld In 
personnel deal with the limited space In dining areas. times his music has been label- held Sunday at Jamie. Stolme S wishing to donate books for the Hawkeye Room of tbe Un-

And he simply suggests that you wait In the dining hall until ed "folk Dylan," "electric Dy· place: 31 West Bloommgton at the prison library at Fort Mad- Ion. 
your friend comes to eat. Ian," or "country Dylan." With 7. Agenda includes .further ison may leave them at Cen- * * 

SURVIVAL LINE didn't stop there, however, and Associated "N.w Mornlllg" in late 1970, ~ork on the multi-media pro- ter East or at 202 Carrie Slan- HILLIL 
Residence Halls President Susan Ross says she'll bring up the however, he ha~ flnall.y synthes- Ject ~nd ~embers are urged ley Hall. Plans will be made Hillel (122 E. Market) Is 
situation at an ARH meetlng. ized all the musIcs which he had to. bClng pictures and al~ums at Sunday's meeting for a fund- showing part 2 of 'Flasb Gor. * * * drawn from "into a "music that With s ? n g ~ that indicate I raising campaign to provide don' and 'Duck Soup' with the 

III • _t Dally Iowan there was a 50 cent discount coupon was simply Dy~an. . CI~~NA s philosophy and ac· matching money for a federal Marx Brolhers It 9 p.m. this 
I"", .... Plzz. Hut. I cut tilt th,... doilin worth If coupon, It was prophebc th~t he htle~ UVltJes. Also BYOB. grant which wll\ Increase Saturday. Sunday nite they're 
but when the min with the pilla cam. hi would enly take that album as he did, for It * * * I HOPE's efforts In Improving having a corn bee(.and.pastra. 
_. Why wouhln'l they ,Iv. 1M the pizza If there wlln't I eemed to usher m a brand new ISEA th(> criminal justice system. ml supper at 5:80. Prices for 
.. coupon limit? - D.L. day lor r~ck . In 1971 more and Student ISEA will meet at 7 For inlormatlon contact Mr. both events wl11 be 75c for 

more musIc seemed to show the . h K h .... II d *1~· to 

* 

HILLEL PRESENTS 
e" IYt"I" ... 

''FLASH GORDON" SERIAL 

PART II 

THE MARX BROTHERS 

In "Duck Soup" 

SATURDAY, 9 p.m. 

HILLEL COFFEE HOUSE 
122 hit Market 

Members $ .75 Non-Members $1.25 
Good try champ but It doesn't work that way t't d d 1 t f Monday night in the Prmceton Ramon Roc a or Ms. at y mem""rs, n ..... r non· 

, , '. rna un y an eve opmen 0 I' B 6177 ,,- mem ... ·r. 
Dave Jamison assistant manager of the Coralville PIZza Hut"N M I " Room of tbe Union. Coulter, or wnle ox , ""T- ~::""~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~ii!i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii!iiiiii~~ , . k I tw om 119· 1 '11 .. ya that only one ,~oupon per pizza I.s a~~epted. And If you 100 1971 was a good year for mus. * * * a VI e. 

Icloser, the words On Any Large Pizza appear on the coupon. ic and the five albums listed UNION IOARD * * * 
That kind of Infers, semantically, just one anyway. Helpful above illustrate much of what Union Board.Special Services MC CARTHY 

SURVIVAL LINE hint number 146 - usually, businesses will take was good in it. I'm not going will meet Saturday in Lhe third Iowans for McCarthy & New 
Just one coupon per Item. (They don't give things away free, Lo argue that these were the floor of the Union . Children's Politics meet at Center East 
,nerally.) "best" albums - they are pers- Hour for children from age four 1:00 p.m. Saturday, January 8. * * * onal favorites which represent to nine. * * * 

As cold wtlther approlch.s, wI'd lik. to go Ie. skating. what I take to be the Important GRADUATES 
When will the Ulllversity .. t th.lr rear III "Ir Ind hlYt the characteristics of rock in the * * * Attention January graduates! 
rIIIk by Carrl. Stall"y rudy? - Lov., S.W. Ind C.H past year: the constant synthes- PHI GAMMA NU Official U~I\Tersity of Iowa 
Aw, e'mon, we send kisses back to you. The answer is prob- is of musical styles which It has Ph] Gamma Nu will meet at graduation announcements are 

ably tomorrow, and there's a story about lhat elsewhere in this come to entail, and the natural I 2 Sunday ih the Old Gold Room I now on sale at the Alumni of
edition. and mature way in whicb much of the Union for installment fice, Iowa Memorilll Union. No 

Accerdl"l to the 1927 H.w
!rtyt yeerbtok, thll bulldlllg 
"will bt the lart"' struclurt 
If Itt Idnd III the United 5t"'-
HH wIItn eemplttecl In 1m. 
WhIt wtrt th.y rtftrring ,., 
And wilt WII the Univeeliity 
If Ilw, president then? 
Wa tch for the answer Mon

day. 
When the show was finally 

cancelled In the early 196Os, 
most of the cast of "Father 
Knows Best" weren't speaking 
to each other anymore. Robert 
Young played Jim Anderson, 
Jane Wyatt was his wife Mar
garet and the children were 
Bud (Billy Gray), Betty (Eli
nor Donahue), Ind Kat.hy (Lau
fen Chaplin). They lived, 01 

f course, in Springfield, where ' 
Jim lOki insurance. 

l Best dres;ed 
women listed I 

NEW YORK ~ - Twiggy, 
Cher and Liza Minnelli are 1 

among the women on the Inter
nalional Best Dressed List for 

1971. I 
These young entertainers 

hold their own on a list thaI , 
"mirrors vividly the strong 
!wlng back to traditional ele-

I' gance In dress" according to I 
Eleanor Lambert , publicist and 
fashion expert, who announced 
the winners on Thursday. I 

I The list is made up from an ' 
International poll of 2,000 fash
Ion designers, social .nd theat
rical personalities and the fa

" lhion press. 
The thirteen best - dressed 

?lomen of 1971 Include H R H 
the Begum Aga Khan, wife 01 
Aga Khan IV, leader of the 
Ismaili Moslems ; Mrs. Ronald 
Reagan, wife of the governor 
0/ California, Mrs. Richard Pis
tell of New York, the former 
Marquesa Carroll di Portago; 
M me . Francois Ca troux of 
Paris, the former Betty Saint; 

and 

THE BLACK STUDENTS UNION 
present the play 

IIA SHOT IN THE DARKII 
as performed by 

THE BLACK CULTURE GROUP 
of the Iowa State Men's Reformatory 

Anamo,,,, towa 

Alto 'eaturlnll:50UL MOTION AND THE SOUL DIMON5TRATOitS 

Admi .. l.n: FlEE 

Saturday, Jan. 8, 1972-8:00 p.m. in Macbride Hall Auditorium 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems •• '. 

Iconolh,o v •• • Movl •• v •• • ¥4 'on Plck.p 
Don't let moving become a drag 

AERO 01 •• corrl .. utility trail tn, furnltur. pads, "frig.rator dom .. , appliance carts 

For fur1h.r Informatl.n .n eur low rat., lIial 331·9711 

AERO RENT AL, INC. 810 Maiden Lane 

STEREO CLEARANCE SALE 
Quality Brand Nam •• In Components 

w" 
"T.ac 1200 Tlpe Deck ........ $300 
"T.ndberg 300X Tapt Deck .. $350 
"JVC ' ·Trlck Deck .......... ,160 
' T.1e 4010S Dtck ............ $450 
"T Indbtrg 64X Deck ......... $550 
' Sony 122 C ........ Deck ..... $U5 
"Rewax A17 ........ .. ........ ~ 
'Harmen Karcitll Cold 4 ...... $160 
'Seny S40 .................... ~ 
' SIlly 350 .................... $200 

"JVC 51211 .................... . 
"Stny T A 1'10 ................ $130 
"Slnlul 2000A ................ $325 
*Sh.rwaad l1DO .............. ~ 
Electro·Yaic. tVR·' ........ $400 

"Shtrwaad 1500 .............. $320 
Dyna PAT ... Pr.amp ........ $160 
Dynl 120 Poweramp ........ $180 
Dynl SCA-IO Amp .......... ,250 

"Sln,ui 4000 AM·FM ........ . $350 
'Nikko 501 AM·IIM .......... $HIO 
'Elco 2003 ....... ..... ....... S100 
'Ilco SHD .................. $100 
'AR Amp ..................... 250 
'Mikado .............. ... ..... $130 
"Sh.rwaad 3CIa .............. $130 
'H.lth AA-U ................ $200 
Nikko TRM·50 .............. $130 
Nikko FAM·14 ... . ......... . $130 

tK ... 727 .................... $ 36 
AKG K60 ................... , 50 
Ko .. ESP-7 ................. , 10 
Schuhtiaor HO"'4 .......... . 33 
S.n,ui 55-2 ................. $ 25 
' KOI' liSP·' ................. , III 
'Sharpe MK II ............. $ 45 
'Advtnt Itl .................. '125 

NOW 
$1,5 
$2'5 
$135 
$275 
$275 
$ '5 
$495 
$1It 
$210 
$110 

$." $241 
$145 
'295 
$235 
,111 
$141 
$21' 
$168 
,125 
$65 
$65 
,lID 
$ 75 ,. 
$168 
,105 
, .5 
$2' ,35 , .. 
$IS 
$ 13 ,55 
p5 .,. 

W,. 
C."anl VB Chi""" 

"/Stantoft 500 ............. $193 
"Dual 1m Chl",.r .......... $175 
G.rrlrd Zere IDO 

w/Stenten soo .......... .. $253 
OPE 2020 Ch .... r ............ $140 
Garranl 55 I Ch.....,. 

If/Shure M44 .............. , 115 
'AR. Turntlble ............... 87 
PI 2010 Ch • ...,. ............ . 80 
Du.ll2Of Ch.n .... 

w/lhurt M44 .............. $177 
'Garrard AT·' ............... $ 80 
Dull CS·1214 

w/Shurt WI ............. '125 
'Dull 1009 ................... $130 

NOW 

$141 
$135 

$190 $" 
'" $71 
,68 

$1. 
$40 

$'. "5 

'A~ 4X ...................... $ 83 t 49 
A .. c Corona ................. , 90 $ 72 
Dylla A·U ............ ...... . 80 ,67 
ADC 303 ........... ......... ,120 $" 
KLH·17 ..................... . $ 75 $ 6J 

'San.ul BX7 . .. .............. $ 75 $ 45 
'Radio-ShICk ................ $ 70 $ 35 
,itnItr CS·44 .......... ..... . 70 $ 55 

'KLH·' ............... ...... .. $700 $450 
'PI_r cs·n .............. f200 $110 
TDK 1100 ........ , .... , ..... . . 85 $4.4' 
IASF C·" .................. $4.5i $2.3. 
Seny C·M ................... $1.69 ,1.119 
TDK C·" ................... '.1.75 $2.29 
MtmOrtx C ... .............. ~.75 $1,49 

All new .xc.pt fl. marktd· 

Our Pricts Ar. Usually Low.r Than 

Se Callecl DI.count Prices 

The 

Stereo Shop 
935 S. Linn 338-9505 

Mrs. Frederick Melhado of 
New York , the former Louise 
SI,itt ,and Mrs. Sidney Brody 
0( Uta An&eles. I. ____ .. ______________________ ---~ ' .. ____ .... _~-~--~----------~ 

)' 



o.v. Coh.n, elr.ned In hll work CIOth.l, II 
Ihown g.tllng re.dy to huv •• rick of bel
k.tb.ll. to lowl pl,Y.fl befor. I ree.nt prlC. 

tic. s.nlan. D.ve II th. Hawks' ttam min
.glr. H •• ttS • good yur ahead. 

ohen expresses optimism 

'Hawks hope Badger'-
A GENEROUS SEI.ECTION OF FAMOUS LABEL JEAN 

TV h b · t t· FLARES - NOVELTY FABRICS, PATTERNS AND a I C 0 n I n U e S MODELS, INCLUDlNG SOME OF OUR MiSTAKES! 
ORIGINALLY ' .00 to 15.00. NOW -

Y2 PRICE Wisconsin bas d!veloped a bis season low. I Coach Dick Schultz bas been I 
habit of inaugurating the Big The Hawkeyes continue to getting excepUonally fine play 
Ten's television basketball shoot at a hot pace. In the last from top reserV!s Neil Fege
series over last five years - six games they've blt 1i9 of 400 bank: and Ken Grabinski and, 
and Its been a lOSing habit at field goal attempts for a 4U more recently, rookie . guard I 
that. percentage. They shot leaa than Reggie VIUglm. 

The Badgers will give TV I 40 per cent In each of their first "I'm well pleued wtth our 
hot again Saturday Ind It may three games. play In the list eouple of 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STOlES • 2 GlEAT LOCATIONS 
Dow"tew" and the Mall Shoppl", Conter 

well be a good omen for Iowa's Rebounding has al50 been con- weeks," said Schultz. "We've 
Hawkeyes. sis tent. Iowa has won the battle got some momentum going nOIf. -.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

In Its previous TV starts of the boards In alI straight We kftow we'll have our hands 
Wisconsin has won just once In games. They were outrebound- full because the Badgers have 
ftve tries and that includes three ed only at UCLA and UTEP this been playing ezcellent basket-
I straight shortcomings. eason. ball . We haven't won on the 

Came time Saturday is 1:10 Glenn Angelino 's play con- road yet, and tbllJ would be a 
p.m. and wil1 be carried by sev- tinues to be impressive. The 6-4 good place to Bart." 

I 
eral Iowa radio stations, besides junior bas played solid basket. Watson leads the Badger 
tbe television broadcast. ball since taking over a starting balanced scoring with a lU av· 

While the Badgers haven't guard spot. He's scored 38 erage. All five Wisconsin play
had a good showl.ng in their TV points and grabbed 21 rebounds ers are accounting for at IeMt 
openers they have started the In the last three games. 10 points a game. 
present schedule with a 7-3 per- I 

formance. TIlat's the best a M· h· S UNI ~~S~Oa~~; l\:~ has done since , C I 9 ant 0 

Sec 0 n d-ranked Marquette ' 
handed Wisconsin its third 10 H k 
72-60 last Monday. The Badger try aw matmen 
losse have all come on the road 
while they've won five straight 
at home.. .. The Iowa wrestling team will Heavyweight matches should 

Jowa ~mlshed Its non-confer- entertain Michigan State and also be interesting with Iowa's 
ence With an 81-68 victory ., I 
over Kansas Monday. Northern Iowa in a double-dual Jim Waschek, State s Ben Lew-

The Hawks have won four of I meet Saturday at I p.m. in the Is and UNT's Mike McCready. 
their last five games, including Field House. Lewis is a Big Ten champion 
the last three in a row, and are All three team are consider- and finished ruth in the NCAA. 

HERTZ 
TRUCK RENTALS 

One Way or local 

351-4855 
HILLTOP OX 

1123 North Dodge 

5-4. . . . ed extremely strong with Mich- M~eady Is the small college ... _________________ 111 
Dick Schultz will start the I' ' national champloo. •• 

same five he has in recent Igan tale rated No. ~ nationally ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
games. That will put Glenn An- by Amateur Wrestlmg News. 
gelino and Rick Williams at the The Spartans have live return
guards, . Harold Sullinger and ing Big Ten champions includ
Jim. Colltns at ~he forwards and ing JI8-pound Greg Johnson a 
Kevm Kunnert m the post. .. ' 

Wisconsin Coach John Pow- two-lime nallonal champ. 
less will be going with forwards UNI Coach Chuck Patten called 
Gary Watson and Leon Howard, this year's Panthers the best 
guards Bob Frasor and Lee group he 's had. 
Oler and center Kim Hughes. Iowa has been out of action 

Kunnert hit 26 points against since defeating Dlinois 28-9 over 
Kansas, his high this year. and two weeks ago. Six Hawkeyes 
took over the Towa seoring lead competed in the Midlands tour· 
with 163 points and an 18.1 aver- nament unattached last week. 
age. He lipped past Rick Will- Dan Sherman won the U8-pound I 
lams, who got in foul trouble title. Michigan State finished 
and managed only seven points, econd in the tourney, sending 1 
----- nine men into the semifinals. 

Intramurals herm.an will probably be pit-
ted agamst State's Johnson In 
Saturday's feature match. 
Sherman's 18 straight victories 
include four tournament titles. 

Rienow 1I-6 42, Rienow I1·3 36. 
I Rienow 1-5 38, Rienow n .. 37. 
Rienow II-7 53, Rienow I1-S 20. 
Rienow J-2 34 , Rienow Jl-t 18. 
Recs 23 , Mac's 21 
Ruggers 34, Andromeda 24, 

\

Big D 43 , Up Step 18. 
Midgets 34, Dental Ind. 27. 

Paul Zander, Iowa's 190-
pounder , will face defending Bil! 
Ten champion Dave Cllek and 
UNJ's Joe Hatchett, a two-time 
national JC champion. 

SPEAKERS 

KLH 

Mara"h: 
JBL 

AR 

Dynaco 
Advent 

los8 
Allee Lansing 

5S Speake ... 

TURNTABLES 

Dual 
Mlrocord 

Sony 

Thorens 
PE 

Garrard 

TAPE DECKS 
Sony 
Teac 

Crown 

kenwood 
Revol( 

Akai 

HEADPHONES 
Sharp 

Suporex 

KoSI 

Sony 

WE HAVE' 

SOMETHING FOR 

EVERYBODY 

AMPS & RECEIVERS 

Crown 
DynClco 
Kenwood 
Maranh: 
AR 
JIL 
Sherwood 
Southwost Tech. 
Standard 
Sony 

MISC. 

Thtramon 
Power Am,. 
Rock land Spoal4lo" 
Mitt-Nouman, 

AKG, Sony 
Sy"theslzors 
Tott Equlpmont 
Strobe. 

By MORRIS SCHAL.L.ER .nd 
STeWART Rice 

As team manager, Cohen ha somewhere and uually Will go I 
many Jobs. He takes care of with them and handle the mon-

the equipment and makes sure ey
A· d th f d ' II r I 

We don't want 

to beat our 

own drum, but • • • 

Tono Arml-Rabco, 
Sony, Shu,. 

Specialized Sound Systems For tht O.lIy low.n . . I n e payor omg a 0 
~f you want to find out every- there IS a supply of towels. this is nothing. 

thmg about the Iowa Hawkeye He has to watch the eourt "1 do receive tickets to the 
baskt'thall team, talk to a guy during warmups and on the games plus meals with the 
who should know. road he compiles statistics. I team, but thal's all. There are 

When he's not bus? passing When the team Is out of town only two ba kelball managers 
out towels and handling equip- he makes sure that the play- at Iowa. One for the varsity 
ment, team manager Dav~ Co- ers get cabs if they want to go and one for the freshmen. 
hen , Will tell you he's opllmls- , - -- -
tic about this year's team. J 

"We're II IItLle inexperienced G ,0 t 
and young with two sophomor- ym sw m eams 
es and a junior college transfer I ' I 
student on the usual starting 
team, but they are starting to t t t · 
put it all together. We can re urn 0 ac ,on 
match anyone In height," C0-
hen said. I '" 

Cohen pointed to the recent The owa gymnastics team I There probably woo't ~ 
Kansas game as evidence of opens Its dual-m.eet c~pal~ more than seven or eight teams 
Iowa's rapid Improvement. with a meet against Wisconsm entered in the relays" said Al-

Although Cohen mentions the Saturday at 1: 30 p.m. in the lell. "But the meet ~111 provide 
loss 01 Iowa AD-American Field House. . 
F d B f I t ' The Hawkeyes spent the last excellent expenence for our re rown rom as year s . . I 
team , he feels that this year's two weeks at a clIniC In Fort s\\~mmers. 
learn i~ belt I' Lauderdale, FlI. I expect u to do best in the 

The devil makes 
us do It I 

So, h.,. are 10m. 

roason. why wo're bolt: 

• • • Bitt Equlpmtllf I" Tew 

• • • CINn, MIdtnI lltel" 
• .... ,... Wuh WIth , ...... Of Gel 
• •• GtIIuIM Hot W .... Te PI'IMIIt It_ 
• • • ........ Ittt Stoff AI'OIIIIII 

~i!IIJ 
'AUTO-MAT 

Hwy. 1 Witt - Ono Block Wo .. of Wardwrty 

"La~t yfar 'our offense was ,Iowa's s~ers, meanwhile, sprint rel~ys," said Allen. "We 
keyed around Fred. As he wen, Will compete In the Big T~n Re- are getting stronger In the 
so went the Haw~. This Is not I lays Saturday at Bloonungton, breast and. back stroke ~nd 
true on this year's team. Ind. ~ould prOVide "some surprises 

"We have five men who can Coach Bob Allen said Indiana In those races. 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiIii~~~~~~ 
<hoot and hoot good Every- will be the favorite with Mlchi- Iowa is 1-1 in dual meets and :, i 
~ne has improved rr'om last gan and Ohio State putting up a I finished sixth in the nIinoi! 
year It's more of a team er- I strong challenge. State Relays. _ 
fort." 

Although, obviously a little I I 

bia ed, Cohen feels the Big Iowa s Largest. Most Complete 
Ten is the strongest basketball 
league In the country. 

There are three or four teams 
in the league and Cohen feels 
Iowa Is one of them. 

Cohen [alked with members 
of the Australian Nationals 
team and they said lha a 
team made up oC Big Ten play
ers could ea i1y win the Olym-
pics. I 

AccordlDg to Cohen. "The 
teams that wJU be the toughest I 
Cor Towa will be Indiana and 
Ohio State. Sure, you have to 
conSider Purdue and Michi
gan With Henry Wilmore, but 
they don·t have machines like 
Indiana or Ohio State. 

• <\5 a manager, Cohen gets to 
ee many games. When asked 

about some big moments he 
remembers, he reea II , 

SKI SHOP 
Intelll,o"t Se,..,lco by Skie ... ='J-... , ~,--:,-a~. 
- Professional Fitting and 

lindin, I"stallation 

Know" By tho Company We Keep: 

HEAD· FISCHER· VOLKL • DYNAMIC· YAMAHA· 

ILlZZAID • NEVADA· SALOMON· MARKER • 

LANGE - NORDICA • RAICHLE • ROFFE • 

SWINGWE5T • DEMETRE - ASPEN • 

SPORT CASTER • IARRELRAFTER • 

AND MANY MORE . 

KEEP YOURSELF 
WARM THIS WINTER 

Bundle up at 

THE BIVOUAC -
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS . I 

PARKAS • P·COATS • HEAVY SOX 

GLOVES • MITTENS • LONG UNDElWEAl 

NAVY SWEATERS • NAVY WOOL IELL 10TTOMS 

FLANNEL SHIRTS • LONG WARM COATS 

WATCH CAPS • FIELD JACKETS and LINERS 

& MOlE 
"Being manager of the fresh

man team the year Iowa won 1 
the Big Ten and this year 
when \\'e played UCLA. That 100 • 6th AI/e. N., Clinton, I"wa Ph. 338.7677 9 E. Washingtan 

203'''; Ea.t Washington 351.oall 

"F or th~ C onn.oi.t!eur" 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 

Allied fe.ture.pecked I'S·watt 
Sttrto FM-AM Recolv.r 

• m -Ie CIroMt "" "".., "., · P-m.t...,.. CoMreI c....., .•... ",., ~ ,.,.,.., 
T~ MWIngt 011" ~ ~ 
FM-AM ~'-'/control oem .... HIs con
nolsseur-quellty fealurllS like FM 111ler81111on 
muting, baa end treble control. with defeat 
IwIlch. WIth welnut _ . 

OPEN 

11·8 WEEKDAYS 

9·5 SATURDAY 

(SALE LASTS 

THRU MONDAy) 

Deluxt liS-waH .. oroo PM-AM·ll/lono 
Iy.ttm with 'MIOUI MlrlOOrd chlfltW 
Tne Allied 305 r-' __ riled highly by 
nillonil mlGulneL ItIldvanctd circuit •• n4 
precillan oontroIe _Il1'0 you ef !tie IIntll 
atel'lO. Wood ... ....,lttIo/t.tlreoord 
autOllllllo tumllblo .. efllpiloaJ c.rtriclge. 
TwO AIIIId NcMt-7 ....... ,0· "",k.r l)'tI.m .. $499 CeInponont1 .. per.ttly. 

", ... 0 

HIWAY 6, WEST 

CORALVILLE 
Henry Bibby is one bell of a 319·242-6652 L-;:::=':==:~::::=~::!:!~~_~~ ________ J ballplayer." i, _____________________________ .;.. _________ -' 

• , 

, , ==~ 

Voll 
8uy 0 I 

"'here we 
aboutevl 
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So gelling 

lke Ide 
c",', itls. 
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IOWAN 
PERSONAL 

fllVATZ RESEARCB - Wrtte for 
4.lalIJ. Evans Re .. arth Co.. 705 

IIrbth Str .. t S.E.. W .. hlnglon 
Qt. 1003. Phon. 202·543·SOSO. 1·17 

U1NCARNATION. Xarma It Soul 
Tnvel. Free lorum on Eckankar. 

CIt1 Public LIbrary, Z p.m. Sunday. 
J.7 

fAIM POI SAll 

"AlIMS - AClIUGEII - LoI, .. 
.Ited clMI 10 10 .. ' CIty. WhIi1ft,. TItIID P1JJIPIU b""tIII, 101' ,oed 

Xerr lIult)' Co., pbon. 337 .... 37. Mill • . !)l.1 m·.... He 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

1·11 PIIOJ'l:SSIONAL DOG ,roallliD, -
Puppl... kltt'DI, tropical ft.b, 

pet auppll' •. llre""e","n Sled Storll. 
101 •. GU~rt, ,..501. Z.S 

TWO-BEDROOM mGllo.,. homl wtth 

The Daily Iowan I Want Ad Rates 
WANT ADS an. DIY ... ... .... 15c a Wort! 

MOilLE HOMES 

10. 4' )l0BlLJ: hom. - J'ul1Jr ear· 
pet.d. !urnl.b.d. Imm.dlatl ~o .. 

.. 8IIon, mUll .011. SM ey.nlngs. 
Lot 1.0, "Orllt VI .... Trailer Court. 

1-7 

WANRD TO IUV CHILD CAU 

"'ANTED - IZ C"Ule reputer IIABY SI'M'ING, my bame ,nytlme. 
ohot,uo Ind .%2 reputer. nU1I7, pOdlatrlclan .vtllible. Comp.t,,"l 

338-6003. I·h U8-8GOe. 1·15 

HOUSE FOR RINT WHO DOES In 
You Coulcl .. Our 

N... SUCMIS Story 

T .. Days ..... . ... 1k • Wort! lteS 12150 TITAN _ P'urnlabed. 
wublr. 1'17.3178, Johrlon. WUl THIll!:!: IIEDROOM hOON full baM-

WANTED - Stud.nto Int .... t.d In three lar,e lots In North Liberty. CYCLIS 
T1I,... DlYs •.•.••• 20c • WOrt! 1II0VO. 1·le m.nl, tl.S montbly. 351.5382 alt.r 

5 p.m. 1·13 
FI D 23 W d 19&1 PARK ESTAft 10" 58 - T"o 

LEt ItNlGRT - r.rarlcl.n, rellded 
Wlurd - do •• It Saturday, I to 

3 p.m . • t thin,. " ThIn,.. 1.7 

rOll YOUR VALENTINE - ArUst'. hom •• ooked meall, phone 338· Pric.d rellonably. Pbone 828·2530. _ ~ M V. ay. .. ... .. C a or bedrOOm
60

.lr coodltlonl1lJ. carpel . portrait.. ChUdnn, adullt. Char· 
co.l. ~. Plltela. 120. OU, 185 up. 
33U211O. 2·15 VlRONlCA - Plu,. com. home 

lOOn - I w.nt to take YOU 10 
'I\Iof. '" ThInJ., Saturday (be
..... n 1·3 p.m.l to ..,. thlt myllt. 
ell muter 01 magical mat"'n L ... 
bl(bt. Sl8ned, H.artbroken ifero 

DUPLEX FOR SALE 

rOR SALE - New t .... bedroom 

APARTMENTS FOR !tENT SPQJl.TaIiAN CYCLa - h~eJ'> 
loncld motorcycle ...... Ic.. cyUn· 

der tortn,. lI\fK_ay ., Coral,We. 
351-1,". 1-13 DOWNTOWN IIUJ1LEASE _ Twn 

Ten Day. .. .... . .. 29c a Word 
• • 41 TWO b.droom - P'urnltbld. 

...... ~ Month sSe W d corpeted, air conditlon.d .klrt.d. 
"'.. . . . ... • . I or Excenent condition. 337·203~. 1-l1 TWO BEDROOM home .. Ith taUR" 

116 Sth A yenue, CorolyWe. 3311-
590S or 3SII-te52. 2-14 

rLUNKING MATH or ballc Itatl .. 
tin? Cal! Janet. 33So9308. 2·1\ 

I '·722 ft 5 •• 'IS FOUR IEDROOM houM, (21 Kirk· DI· .w . .. or :~ p."'. ~ w.olf. Now to f!rat "10k In June. 
R.nt approJrlm.tely t3OO. 351·0224 . 

2·15 

MinimUM Ad 10 Words dupl... 2nd Avonue . J Street. HIL' WANTED 
1QI.'TRY WANTED for fntholo~y . 10"" City. C.ll 331·.310; 338.13~: l2 __________ _ 

Indud. st.mped onyelope. Idlo· 
wild Pre... 1807 E. Olympic, Los 
"".1 .. , Cillforni. 1J0021 1·24 

bedroom fUrnhhed 'part",.n t, ... 
.ently redecoraled. '195. AViUlble 
F.bru.ry I. 354.1908. 2-16 

'UBLl!T - Efflcl.ncy Ipartment . PHONE 353 6201 
19fiS 10 I 55 In IbW' City, 7 I 11 u· 

plndo. Fully carpeted. c.ntral aIr, 
iurnlabed. f3,200. 1·543-.110 after 6 
p.rn. 1·7 

SEWING WANTED - Spoctallzl., 
In wedding and brlde.mald·. 

____________ 'ow ... Phone 338-0«8. 2·1 

~R TRAVEL ASSISTANCE 

T'NA CAMPUI RIP 

351·1713 or 353·21611 

'Iy '0 lurop. from .170.00 
reu~d 'rip, .'ud.nl II.Clllon. 
.nd tour" .mploy",.nl .... Ie .. 
tk. AI, ",.11 for full d.,.II •. 
CI"',U' A,.n" r.qulrl •• 

A.A.'.A. Llmll •• 
11 HI,h SI, 
VI"t"" I. W., In,l.n". 

IOWANS 

for 

MCCARTHY 

Ind N.w Polltici 

mHI II C,nter E.st 

l'1V1: YEAII aid two bedroOnl duo 
plex - 1 •• eU.nt abap • . Bot wat

er b.IL Ru .eo wlndo ... , larh •• t 
diJpollls, bullt In GE ItOV". Pe.· 
m.nent ,ldln,. Good loe.tlon. '29,· 
900. 338-1297. 1-11 

AU10i.DOMESTIC 

!tee PONTIAC Executive - Po .. er 
.turln. brak.. aIr. "eO, .... 1· 

lent con~llIon . fl •• nlng., 351·%474. 
1·17 

I.es FORD CUllom - Automatic. 
new b,llory. Look. bid. run. 

well. 351.0088 atter 1 p.m. ].14 

lte7 CAMAlIO - Excen.nl condl· 
tlon. 1.1t off.r. Pbon. 331-4141. 

1·14 

!t54 ,AC\UoIID Lllllouain. - AIr, 
.0Ileclor'1 lIem. Good cond.ltlon. 

WrIte lIobert Good. Bo. 1'5, Sldne
j
,. 

10.... I· S 

iHO rALCON station W.gon. Good 
tire. n." b.tlery N .. dJ ,.ner· 

.tor. M.ke offer. 837.5109. ].11 

1983 FORD Van - Rebuilt V.8, 
autom.tIe n." paInt . n._ bit· 

t.ry. snow l'r ... ,sao. 879-24!7. !-a( 

hi accordlll~ wtUt tile PM- f80. fly. bloch to campus. Phon. -
'54-148'7. J.I7 

vleions of Chapter I of the ONE IIEDROOM. ..e.t IIde. 'Iur- =-=~~~§[§§§~§~ 
Iowa Civil Rights Commission's DI~sIt:~hJ~s; unfurnl.hed, '~~I~ I 
ruling oli sel discrimInation in jMLET fURNl HED. c.rpel.d .nd ---M-I-SC-.-FOR SALE 
Idvertlsing tbe Idvertisinl de. unlqu~ full f.cUlU... ClOse In . 

, fl60. 35.,704 . 1-17 

Partment of the Dally low_n . -- I ASTIIOCOM / MARLUX tape dock 
TWO BEDROOM unlurnllhed lux· four h .. d., Ilito-rlYer .. , echo' 

will require advertisers In the ury apartm.nt, clos. In. Alter S IIn·mle mixers. 1340. K.n .. ood KT: 
p.m., 387·M72. 1-20 3Il00 atereo I'M·AM. seo. Y.mlha 

Help Wanted sectioll to file an 11iREl:.ROOM furnll!hed .partm.nts. ,.oultlcal lultar, '90. C.II ~53· 
ff'd vlt t th C I i If two peopl. on!y, no pelS. Eyery. 0812 altor 8:30 p.~ H2 

a I a 0 e omm S8 on 'Ihlnl lurnlshcd except elettrlcll)'. BABY BED. IIn_n.; hl,h chllr . Call 
In our opil'ion, suer. .dvertlsing 'ISO. aOI s. DUbuQue~ __ 2' \8 351 ·8281 altor 5 p.m. 1·10 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
INVEST JU:NT money - ]167 

10" SO "_ylln.. Lltll btdroollls, MALE SHAM lellllfurnlshtd Co ... 
re .. ontbl.. 338·0428. ].)1 alvlUe Iplrtment. "'2.50 and hall 

----- utllltl ••. Own bod room, bn bu. lin • . 
BUD.D EQUlTY - Not rent ro- Call after noon, aSJ.8021 . 1·11 

c_lpts. Wise InyealJlleni on cuslom 
buill 10 x 40. Furnlabed, carp.ted, rEllfAUI SHARE tflU.r. mu.t ,.1 
,klrted. 1$1.1104. 1·2. to love. Avtllibl. rebrutry 1. 

Alter 5 p.m .• 338·8987. 1-17 

CHIPPERS CUSTOM TaU.... 124 .... 
E. WUhln,tOD. Dial .1·1129. W 

RAND TAILORED h~IIUIn. alt ... • 
ttono. Lldy·. Iltment. onl •. 

Phone 333-17~7 . 1·23 

WE REPAIR all lII.kes 01 TV., 
stereo .. , rldtOi and tape players 

H.lbl. and Roe.. EI.ctronlcl. 307 
E. Court St .• phone 331·0250. 1-1. 

B t 38th - Furnl.h.d. carp.t.d. aIr.. GET R"'OY f th H lid 
conditIoned. Waab.r. abed. "orcb. TWO .. ALES lIurt nOUII with .." or. 0 ay. -• three oth.r. Ofl ~-·et p.r~ln~ HoI p.nla to formal we.r. custom Februar" I. 351·5613 Ifter 8 p.m.,' . .u , " . 

353.5506.' . '.m.'S D.lO. 838-7338. I· mlde. 838-7153. 1·10 

lOST AND fOUND 

TWO fEMALE roommlte. to .hare 
two bedroom furnlah.d .port. 

ment. AYlnable January or F.bru· 
ary. 351-GU.. 1·14 

J:IlITING DONE by professlon.1 
editor with IntornlUon.1 publlsb· 

In, uperlen.e. M.dlcal. lechnlcil 
and ,enerl' Jlaper., theses And 
book·len,th mlnulCrtph. L. K. 
Clarki. lI1·l811. 1·16 d Ibl I 

CLOSE IN - Brand n ... {urnl.hd I - -----
coul poSs y vlo lte tbe Com· two-bedroo. m SP'. cioul ap.rlmenll. "72 GE color TV. nOO. Phone 338· MALE SHARE furnlthod trall.r. 

• . , . SIIHt2I. 1-25 W6. 1·10 LOST - M.n'. "Id. ,old antiqued Corll Trailer Plr_. f35 monthly. 
mISSIOn S . ullng. All advertising DiUi'ilOm;- be.lr'OOm -with .11 BRAND NEW d.sk, chair tnd 1752.·ddin , tin,. Reward. DI.t f~i S3f.1II52. 2·11 ~~_:--~-. .. ___ _ 
that directly., IfICIlrtCtly el. elea. C.u 353-5090; 7·9 p.m. 1-14 Smlth·Coron. Skyline type ... rlLer. ---------- rEMALE TO sltare lurnt.h.d aparl. -= 

-.. "00. 'I()'B South C.pltol. ).10 PI,EA E HEtP tlnd beal frlond. monl, J50 monthly. 354·1753 after AMERICAN FAMILY 
eludes persons trom applying SU8!.tTTING APARTMENT - Ont - Geor,. thr •• month. old twenty 4 p.m. ]·14 

b.dro .... unfurnIshed. Avallibl. NEW RADIO .nd tolovlslon lube • . pounds furry I.nnl.h pup South 'St'Z,,-,· jt' ... 
for a position on the basis of sex Immldiliely. Call alter ( p.m .• 331· 8elow RetlU co.t. Will .1'0 the.k ' CIPltol' vI,'nlly. R .... ard . 331·21137. MAL! SKARE nIce .partm.nl Onl AUrO "liE HEALTH LIFE; 

. SOS8. 1·14 lubee In your lOt . C.II 338.oIS7. 1-1 block P.ntacre.t. No .moker. pre· 
WI" fall Ilito thh clielory. sPAciOu~oNl: b.d;:oom. Down. tin I - lerred. 3S1 ·08te. 1·]4 CALL ROSS CASTER, 

to .. n, Iwo-Ihr.. p.ople , '130. WATER8!D brond ne... ttve year LOST - Cllnton·Prontl .. , femal. MALE SKARE furnIshed tW& b.d. 
WANTED _ .. by .ttler In my Phon. ~lI4.12119. __ 1·14 IUlrlnl.e: '20. Dill 3ft~. 1015. 1.1\ whit •• at with red'brown taU and , room, ,50 monlhly. 354-1H8. Edon 337·7501 

hom •• caU 8114-IlS8 dt.r • p.m. UBLETTING AI'ARTMENT _ One 1- - markln, • . Flel eollor. 337.7581, 337. , Apartm.nl. 3. 1·14 -;::;:;;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;:;;:;:;;:;:;;=;;, 
117 bedroolll unfurnished . Ivallohle PERSIAN CA RP1:T8 Inr IIle at reo 3541. H3 . - .-

-. Immedlat_,y. C.1l alter 4 PoIn .. 337. duced prl .... DI.I 351.0951. 1·\2 -- - - ~- - I TWO ROOMMATES {or brand new 
WILL PAY fuU rent and tran lpor. S088. J.I4 - - LOST - Wblte HUUf, Vlelnltr. three bedroom home. furnt.htd , 

tillon cost. f.or .bout thn~ hOU" l UBLEAS!- 0; - j)'d - - f- FOR SALE, Ilko ne .. Ikl boola. ab.e North Liberty, wurinl Drown co · color TV. firepl.... .11 ,h.,. 351. 
• d.y h.lp .. lth handicapped work· I h d C - t 'roto' roo~rlun u~' 1 1()'1l. 831-5440. 1·12 I ... 331-41109. 1·12 I 2{50. 1·1. 

PEGASlJS, INC. Ilt3 OLDSMOBILI CuHa.. SS -
AutoMltJe. .now Ures. new bit· 

tory. Z."U'nt condItion. 3:13-4898; 
I33-S70S. 1·21 In, yo"nl .. aD Studenll or youn. n.. . Irpo. .e, r cera ., ~ -

:-:-:~__ ___ _ coupl. pref.rrod. Mu.t have car. or. 1140. 01.1 3114-21108. _1'14 AM1SH POIl11'QLIO book, nole ' I'VE LOST my b •• t frla.nd _ lrlab MALE WANTED to abare fumltbld 
It« DODGI, ear "Ith char.cter, Phone 333-5541, Mr. Wernlmont . ora BEDROOM unlurnl.hcd. 1140 tard., orIgInal ~rlnt' by ZielinskI. Setter, I~ y ..... name IS UlfU.. .partm.nt with three othen, '5~ . 

The PhDtetraphy Plopl. 

starts mornln,.. "289, eye· day.; iller I p.m .• phon. 3~3.4122. IIInnthly. 351·2 195 or 338-4)980 hr. Photo·Arl Gallery . can 856-2158. M.y or ma y nol .n.wer. tlmp.ra· 33.04389. 1·19 
ftln,.. l·lt Vince. 1.13 I t .... n ,. S p.m. 1·13 2·14 mentll remale. 11 .e.n or lound. 

- - -. pie". CIU 338.2727 .0 that I mly GrRL, '50. utUlU.. paid. KItchen, 
Call 338·6969 

I p.m. S.turday, J,nu.ry • 
Ilt2 FORD Gala"'e. Good runner. KITCHEN H!LI' w.nted In ex· FURNlSHED Ef'rrCIENCY. good 10- SKIS FOR .. It. 200cm Kry.'ai f.tch Than~. 1-8 cl... In, I.undry f.cUl~ ... 33So ~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~ 

1 

.100. Dial 338-3854. 1·7 ch.n,. for ",UI.. Howle, 351· cltlon . utilities except el.ctrl.lty. Europ • . MUler blndl,.s. lit. 9~ .. SlaB. H5 
0668. 1.14 1 aao p.r 1II0nth. ovalllble now. Also boots . 338-4273. J.l0 

FOR IALI; Parlt lor I ltel Ply· --:-:-===--_-:=:---:- . 'our room lurnlsh.d apArtment. rnA · - -.-. - - FEMALE to tber. two b.droom 
-----------' mouth Belvedere. All ~trl. ex· CORALVILLE NIGHT club needs 1 ture people. 338.0488. 2·15 WKOL! ALE WAT!RBEDS and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Ipartm.nt. Clo .. In. ~O. 35J.2268. 

c.Uent runnlnl condition. WUI .en port time cockltll waltr ..... , - - - --- .upplles, all .Il ••. $24. Ten yo.r 1.1S 

INSTRUCTION 
whole car ar .. par at, ~ar" . cln bartender •• nd barmaid!! aho ho.· SUBLEASE - Unlurnlshed. carp.t · gua .. ntee. Phone 3~4· 1847 . 2-10 ---- -----_ _ _ _ 
3311·0157. tin t .... Must bf !t. 35H683 or 351· ed . two bedroom. 11,<, bath •. on ----- - FOUIl"'U F"MALE ' t t 
- -- -- 2253 1.14 hu. line. 38R.6001S or 337.5693. 1·13 nON"r BLAME " tt you ml ••• d SUNN SORADO ba.. ampllll.r. d' ".. r,o~nunll!.,~an., 

INSURANCf 
Homeawnl .... 
Mobil. Hom. 
Motoreyel. 

,. RumENT lIIar!clJn .. on't 
ttlcb YOU - but If you con .e. 

lOW ... ood.n nickel appeara from I 
III empty hind you mllht I.arn 
_thing - Saturday, 1 to 3 p.m .• 
'I'M"" '" ThIne.. 1-7 

HOUSING WANTED 

ITUDENT NEEDS nlc. , am.11 Iparl· 
a .. 1 lor .. con~ ..,m.ater, dOAl 

In. m",28I. 

WANT TO rent pl .... nl hou~e, 
town or country. Berlnnln. Jon· 

\IIr)'. One chUd. Reterence.. Antw Franklin, 12 Blolr Street, 
ronxVOle, N." York. .U.337.8~~~ 

1964 LEMANS - Automatic. excel· _. _ _ _ _ a b .... lnl Some plople ,till ~. Excelllni .ondltlon. DIal 351· • Imm.dI .... ll, w. I ... ,. . , 
lent mechanically. New tire •. ,,150. WANTED _ Girl for IIlht hou ••. SUBLET _ One bedroom. unfllr. oren'l 1I.tenln, Nemo'. h .. heen 15448. 1-14 . Burlln,t.n. B5!.8IOl. I·IS 

33808284. 1·24 work .nd Idtttn, with elderly nl.hed. carpeted, clo.e. Febt'uart .t 101 5th Stroet, oralyllle, olnc. - -- - '---1- - -
genU.man. Mu.t hlye driver'. Uc· I. '155. 354'2245. 1·18 June. Student owned burtn... . 1969 FEND. ER Bandm •• ter head rEMALl!: SHARE n." furnished .n... 337-4242. 2.15 --. -------- I 2·10 and bottom. E.c.n.nt .hape, ,275 aparlment, c10.. I.n. Evenings, 

D I A P E R TWO BEDROOM .partmenl for -- -. - -- -- - - l or best otf.r ThrIFt Plln Inc 117 338-4028. ].I. 
COLLEGE STUIlENToS. Plrt time four. One month Iree rent. 33So TWO GOODMAN peak.... Excel· E. College, phone 338·Sse!. ., ),]4 I -

employment. CIII after 5 ~.m.. 969S. 1-\2 I.nt condition. two month. old. MALE SHARE furnl.h.d W •• tltlUllP-
S E R V ICE 354-2259. 2-4 SUsL!:T ONE bedroom $60. 337·9122. _ _ J.I0 GIB ON PIDAL Iteel ,uJlIt, Fend· I ton VlIlJg •• partment, own bed· 

(S Doz. per WNk) ""cond semester. U,/ur:t'lm~~. USED VACUUM rlunor. '10 u~ . er pro·amp. 187·7551 bet .... n 5-ft ~ •• n. 351·548.. J.l7 
AUTOS.FORIlION.SPORTS I p.td. 354·15J.. 1·12 Guaranteed. Phone 337·0080. 1· 8 p.m. 1-12 tEMALE SHARI! tltrH lItdroom 

- $12 PER MONTH - WOMENOvPlR2S- ;;;'ted to ahare NEW AND us.d"7ki equ~ W-; CLASSICAL OUITM WltII CI.O, DI'r'~r3;ii 0"" bedroom, fSOI.· 
Fr.o pickup & d.llvery twic. I comfortlbl • • close In house . Chll . trad. . Jot', Ski Shap, 331·8118. mUlt IOU. 351·0214 mornln,., IIV • .' • . 
a WI.k. !verylhlno II fur . Its' VW - IlxeeU.II1 condlllon. 11. 1 dr.n po .Ibl • . 338·7482; 353.51e4 i.12 __._ _ _ 12,7 ~onln,.. 1·7 MALlIL - Share luaUI7 Coralville 

I h d 0 " • ttl , .. huttr. 331·7844 art.r 04 :.30 I AQUARIUS WAT!RBEDS ... ort.d. 1 GUITAR TW~~V~ .trln Icouatl.. .portment. '72.50 I,.d 1/1 uti!· 
n I .: ,aplrl. containers. p.m. J!.4 LAlIGfl ONE bedroom Ipartment, twenly yoar ,u ... nly. Fre. ~.d,. $50. CII"lc~t "0. Illy. I. Col. lU ... 331·3502. lot 
dlOdor.nts. 1963 VOLX.WAOIN, f45O. 20 "Itt I 3Bf~i8~!f.'ed . Avolloble J.nuory iiO.! ns. 951·9851. _ _ _ ],[0 le,e, Apt. 4... . ].7 MATUIIE GIRL short "Yln.room 

NEW PROCESS Sony Impllfier t\ltl\[abll , AM·rM _ KALONA KOUNTRV Xreotlonl _I !utnl.hed IPlrtm.nt Wltb four, 
tuner / tt'~1 tPuter.. '128. MI· aUILET FURNlS]{!D L.keslde". Th. pilei .. 1111 the handrnl~e. . . 317·"51. 1-14 

Phon. 337·'''' 1953. HI rlcl.ney, f.brulry I. 354-1301 Or · Kllo"I. [ow.. 1-1' TYPfNQ IIltVICIS 

Auto (.110 n·B) 
Bo.t. 

llf.·Rat .. you cln IIv. With 

IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE 

'" M.ld.n L.n. 351·133' 

Open your instant Interest 
or checking account today. 

Open 8 days a week. 

'~~~~~~;;~~;;;;;;;; l lte8 vw - ".,.. . paint, tbaeu. 151-8111. 1·21 ----

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiii r ... t blill. I". IIclnH. 131-41&8. 8UllLEASE m:w- o-n-. - b- e-dr-oom BASKIN ROBIINS 
j·18 ~partment . clo.. In, $155. Eve. 

THE BICYCLE SHOP MGA 1500 M'X n - lItin •• nd look. nln ... '38_ -4_ 025. _ __ _'.12 Speeillty 

DUPLEX FOR liNT 
IBM EXECUTlVIl - Carbon rlhbOn, 

theses and shOrt papers. EXpe,· TWO BEDROOM furnlslled duple. 
lenced. 338-9947. 2·16 with cara, •. S08 7th Stl't!et. Coral· 
TYl'ING _ IBM Selectric. ..rhon vUI •. S311-5905 or 8S1.o513. 2.14 

ribbon, !orlller unlvel'1ltty aeere· TWO BEDROOM furnlabecl tlupl •• 

• GUITARS 

• AMPLIFIERS 

• BANJOS 

• DRUMS 

Music L.llonl 

OPEN_vlry nil. 

Monday thru Friday 

Bill Hill Music 
132 S. Clinton 

Dwayne's 
Complel. Aulo ServIce 

• R.dlilor Ind 

H ... ter Repair 

• TUM up 

• Eltctrlc.1 Work 

I Clrburetor Onrh.ul 

1220 I. Ol/be" 33.-6.90 

0405 S, Gilbert 

II naw op." for wlnler IIOrl,. 
of bIcycles. ,2.00 a ",onlh .ton. 
Ind In,urH yl", blk •• 

Optn for III.s ,nd •• rvice In 
mld·Dlcomb.f. 

Phon, 351·0926 

See IIIf' new 1 & 2 bHroom 
units uncltr COMllletlon. 

9GO W .. t Benton 

MocIoI & Offlc. open 

dilly' • 5:30 .,. 
PtIofII ' • • 1171 

,ood. 144·2550. IYlnlnn 1·7 NEAll CAMP US _ Unu.ual, attrac. ' 
IIv. turnll!hln, •. Personalized ~ec. Ie. Cr.am Sttr. 

ROOMS ~. !lINT araU"" two-lour rtrll. 337.9759·2.1~ Wardway PIIII 
tary. Phone 338-89". "15 with I.ra,e. 814 .th AnnUl. 

Coratylll •. 351-2041; 118-5905. ]·12 

Coralville and North Liberty 

Member F.D.I.C. 

A VAILA!tLE NOW - One IIn,l. 
I And one double . AllIO ..... 11 COL· 
tl,. 4nd I.t,. apartillonl, lvall· 
able r.br"ary I. II.ck'. OuU.ht 

8UJ1LET-TW--0 - b-.dr- 00-m-, - unfur. Optll 7 days 11 •. m.· l0 p.m. 
nlshed! utliltle. paId, $130 month. 

Iy. Aval abl. January 25. 351·%8801. 
ELECTRIC '1'YPEWRITIR - Th..... iiiiiiiiiii~~~ii;i~~~~~ij m.nuscripts, lettors. lerlll p.p.rs. -========:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;=: 
Phone 337·7988. HI r-

I 
VIII.... 2-18 

BASEMENT ROOM, kltehen Jlrlf. n., ... n5. Ph 011. 338-14tl. I.:.:! 

HZ -----
ONE BEDIIOOM. unlurnl.hed. lux· 

ury apartment. Air conditionIng, 
h •• t and h .. t.d ,arage provld.d. 
'17~ . On bu. line .nd nur Unl· 
y.roIty Ho.pltal. 854-1621. 1·17 I SINGLE 1I00M for "'08Iln. COOk"'l 

~rIYller ... t55. Dial 331-7111. H 
---- - --- - ONE BEDROOM furnlohed. Air con· 
LARGE 1\ooll a .. ts.bl. no.. lor dilloned. carpeted. CI .. e to cam. 

/lIIUMU '1IINTlO 
100 COpll" $4 

You pr •• ,dl c.mlra r .. d1 copy 

COURIER PUBLISHING 

101 $t(ond Annu •• (O,alollli 

- --- -
GENERAL TYPING - J:lectrlc, u· 

perleneed. reaSOnable. Near ...... 
pu •. 338-3783. 2·14 

QUALlTY EDITING. Iypln,. E.,. 
lI,h m.Jor; h.ye taulthl. odlted. 

published . PIck up . dellyor. 338· 
7259. 8;45 a.m.·3:IS p.m.; 7-1 p.m., 
MODday·rrld.y. 2·14 

IIn,l. "1111 etUd."t. clole In . pua. Gtrll or coupl ... '166. 351-8852. 
Dial 151·!355. 1-11 1.12 TYPING W ANT!D - !Iectrlc. fl.t 

I - --- --------1 lIe.vlce. rl"s ne,oUable . EdIting, 
LARGE, oInll.. "u1et, clean room, E1,MWOOD TERRACE _ Two b.eI- proof readln, avllfabl •. 337·5456 or 

cl.N In , ".duetl pr.ferred. 337· room furnished apartment. S02 5th ' write P .O. Bo. 11113. Iowa City. 
21186. . H. lItrllt! Cor.lylll.. No ehlldren or The Tf'N 

MEN - Dill t ... adll.IIII" "Yetll ~.t.~~s 0~7~ _ 2·1~ IS one "XP~RrENcEJ) TYPIST -Fa8l, . c. 
cholcl I'0Il1111 will 1M 1".llablo, BUIILEASE - Furnll!hed .melency OU""tO! de.ltl~. t .. ,onable. 33S· 

one bIO." ta ellllpU •. tUlet •• yOU .t W.stwood·Westolde ofl .Ir.et 4528. aJ ern Don.. J·28 

IBM PlCA and Elite - Corbon rib-

FOR RENT 

Upper floor dupl.x, Nlctly 

fumishecl. carpet, drapery, 

Itc. All ulilili ... xeept .Ioc

Irlclty. No pets. an. bH· 
rooM, la"" kilehen, IIvill9 

room. bath. Privet •• ntranco, 

U3J Month Iy_ 

CALL 338·6416 

I/;~ 
A •• IICT 

40.. HI9hlind Court 
AUTO INSUIlANCI _ AHlfude 
IIS"nt prot"m for slngl. mIn 
undor U for reduced rat ... 

Adulf ralts for .Ingll girls 
.'so marrl.d m.n, .g. 12. 

"omt .wno .. On moblll homes 
tl .. IItraon.1 proplrly In,urlnea 
In .. nlld dwelling,. 

Motorcycl. 'nsuranu. Can .tuCly, .howI ... Inquire .t 222 rarkln •• ,ISS. Available February WI ell grow E. M.rklt, Nlelll 14. 1I.t .... n 2 .nd . c.1I 338·5111 .fter 5;30 p.m. 
~ p.m. Or dill S5W," Gr il8Ht95 2.11 
lor appolnlalnt. 1-18 

351·2459; hom., 337·3483 bon. Elperl.nced . Jean Allgood. "-_______ --, ___ , 
338·33.3. HI 

r01J1l OIRLS ean rlnt , tw. bed· 
TRlIEt !lOONI - CIl'PIItd. rlOM rOOIll 'perlJlle"t It Sevlll. for $50 

In. $tud.nt 11II000.rll. DI.I Ul· p.r mOnth. PhOnl 338-1175. 2.1 
~856 . ].12 

ROOMS foil wo .... n, 101 S. Ci'j;i: 
Ion. DI.1 111·514. .tter . :30 p.m. 

~11 

SINGLB AOOM ler fltl. eooldlll .. 
clo.. III. Olal .. ,·mo. J.fb 

UNIVEASITY FAMILY oflar •• 1' 
ture, reaponllble UniversIty .tu. 

dent. room, board. kchl~~' rnr 
household 1.II.tanc.. '38-7i!07. 1;30 
p.lII . 1·10 -----
rURNlSRED llooMS tor 1I0Yl, llIt· 

chen prjyDel1l. SSf.OI02. I·U 

8UBLIASE NEW, aUractiyely turn· 
I.hod one · bedroom apartment. 

Cloll to <lUIIpUI. Two rtrl. Or m.r· 
\'led eaupl •. .Av.Uabl. February I. 33...... 1·1S 
8U8LJ:ABl! - Furnlsbed eUlcl.ooY, 

'liS ,lUI eloetrlc. Call 11I4-1510!' 
"4-2014. collect. J.I 

APARTMENT SUITES - Furnl.hea 
lor ,Ingle nUdenta and married 

coufle.. AU uWltt.a furnl.hed os· 
r.p phone. Rent lutl"d.. outside 
parking. Indoor JODI. .n.ck blr. 
loun,es. Munlclp bus serYlce 10 
our door. Sln,le nt.. from ,,3; 

I\OOMS - ~ monthly .• 37 bOlrd ""'rrled apartments. '145. Sorry no 
optional. Board and room .100' 1 pet or children. Model suIte open. 

C.lI 351·5448 or come to 1103 No Rly· '111e May l"Io ... r Apartm.nlt. 1110 
... Ide Drive. 1·11 N. Dubuque St .• 338·9709. 1~3 

WANTED 
CARRIER 

TO DELIVER THE DAilY IOWAN 
South Clinton - South Dubuque Area 

East Walhlngton - East College Area 

* 5 daYI wttkly 

The $25 gitt 
• you can gave 

for $18.75. 
GIVE 

SAVINGS BONDS 

TYPING - Experlencld. formor 
,,"duett tOll". employ.. . CIII 

anyllm., 387·11047. ]·'7 

BETTE THOMPSON - Ten year 
..p.rlencl, el,ctrle. Th..... p.p. 

.... et.. aSH850. I·M 

E'LECTIIIC - rut I .. ur.te~ ,", 
pertencld, H .. onl\'ll. Jlnl IIno .. , I 

338-6472. J.l. 

TYPING - n.,ta. tam p'per., 
.tc. IBM Eltctrlc, carbon ribbon .. 

SaSo8075 . I·l't ' 

GENERAL TYP1NG - fIIotary Pub
lic. MIl')' V. lIurn., 418 Jow. 8tlle 

Bank Bulldln.. '31·28,.. 1·11 

orHr.sES, tbort pa",fI. III 1tIndi of 
typing, byprof,"tlOIIII I'ertluy. 

Phone 35H'" .ftor noon. 1· to 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
W .. I.rn ond DinSlo boots; Levi J.an, and Jack ... ; 

Shlrtl; Suodo ancl Winlllr Jack ... . 

- in Ihe same loealion -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kind. of shot oncl puno repair ond dying 

210 South Clinton Dlaln7·'" 

SKI ASPEN 

PHOTOS 

PASSPO!tT AND AmlCATION 

fAST SllVICI 

Mom'"" IItItfI and nlghl .ppolntm.nts 
4 te , proo" I. choot. froM 

".00 for. prl"'a 

LHml. Studio 
305 5th 11,...1. Corelvill., low. 

011 the Cor.lvllle bu. routo 

m·1700 

all thid undel' one 1'00/ 
Furni.hecl sinSlI. .ulle. ancl Marrlecl apart

m.nts availobl. for IMmecilate occupancy. 

Sinill. rate. frOM $83 .00, married ap.rtmenls 

$145.00. Rent includ" all ulilili.. except 

phone. Incloor heotecl pool, lounas, loungel, 

library, readinll room, party rOOMI, pool lable, 

snack bar oncl gracery marl. ancl laundry fa. 

cilitie. on each floor. Sorry no pell Dr childrlln. 

McM.!.1 apartm.nt .pen for in'peelian 

Volkswagen Medi-car •. * Must be flnilhed by ':30 a.m. $120 
Tra nsportation 
Lodging 7 nights 
Skiing - 6 days 

Buy a new Volkswoglln and you g.t " Ir .. ch.ek·~ 
Where we use speciol diagnostic oqulptll.nt to check oullu" 
abouleverylhing Ihol can offeCI your cor'. hlolth. 

Our sp.clal equlpmMI con see thing. no hUmoll ey •• CiJII. 
, So g,'ling lIoch check.up Is like glliling on X-roy. 

The Ideo, To spo l probleml .orly and help I.'end YOUf' 
eCH ' , 1I1~. 

YOI~.wogen M.di-cor, It·, a whol. n.w way 01 III., 

VOLKSWAGEN 
Iowa City, Inc. 

115 E. Hwy. "6" 

~ 

* About on. hour of fresh morning air and 
.x.rci .. 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

Meeting every Wednesday, 7 p.m. 

Indiana Room ·IMU ~, __ . 1110 No. Dubuque Street 
Phon. 338·9709 
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COUNT LAND 
TE REO 338.1380 

"Supermarket of Sight and Souna For All of Iowa." 
700 5, Dubuque 

OPEN 
9 a.m.·9 p.ma 

Monday thru Saturday 

Sunday - 1 p.m ... 5 p.m. 

ANNOUNCES A GIGA·NTIC 
, 

Huge Savings on Component Stereo Systems Cassette Player-Recorder 
Decks: Specials for One Week 

NIKKO STEREO 

AMP.-TRM·4oo 

20 watt! nm total 
Hi H1ter/low filter 
DrIVe3 four speakm 
TaFt' monitor 
Loudness coutrol 
Handles 3 tape recordm 

_ .. ular $1 If.95 

aSR McDONALD 

301 CHANGER 

Full- ize platter 
Shure' 175E cartridge 
Base and cover 

... ular $7 •. 95 

SET OF ADC·404A 

SPEAKERS 

6-inch woofer 
lO·inch tweeter 

... ular $55.00 aach 

Regular Price This S,stem - $303.95 SALE PRICE-$249.95 

HARMON KARDON 

330A RECEIVER 

4,5 \VR It rm ~ total 
F i-A f terto receiver 
Full control panel 

"'gular $1 " .95 
{plul $19.95 f.r 
walnut eoll' 

ISR 510 CHANGER 

HeRY, platter 
hll rt' ~175E cartridg 

Ac.ljustahle anb- kate 
dju table tracking 

Ad jUrlahle rounlerweighl 
Tuhular tone arm 
W base. cover. cartridge 

Ilegular $".95 

RECTILINEAR 

10 SPEAKERS 
100in h woofer 
3-inch I weeter 
Grilled front 

.egular $79.50 each 

Regular Pric. This S,st.m - $478.85 SALE PRICE - $399.95 

SHERWOOD 

5·7100 RECEIVER 

F\.l/ M tereo Receiver 
50 watts nn total 
F\t ensitivity .1,9 
Full control panel 

_.,ular $1".95 

ISR McDONALD 

610 CHANGER 

Powered base 
Full- ize heavy platter 
Tubular tone arm 
Adjstable counterweight 
Adjustable e.nti-skate 
Adjustable tracking force 
Shure ~IOOE cartridge 
W / ba e, cover, cartridge 

_ .. ular $1".95 

lO·incb woofer 
3· inch tweeter 

•• .,ular $110.00 each 

Regular PrICi This System
SALE PRICE $459.95 $568.95 

"We Discount Everything Excepf Service, Courtesy and Qualify" 

Controllable Pre-Amp 
Auto. Shut Off - Dust 

Cover 
Walnut Base 
Regular $149." 

SALE PRICE $124.95 

· Admiral FM·AM 
Stereo Rec. 

Ilegular $99,95 

THIS WEEK $69.95 

Cassette Deck 
TRQ262D 

Ragular $lS9,95 

THIS WEEK $124.95 

0'1 SC0l:JNT LAND 
"Your Money's Worth More At 

Our Discount Store." TEREO 338.1380 700 5. Dubuque 

Concord 157 
J nput - Ou tput Controls 
Bias Switch 
End-A·Matic 
R .. ular $149.95 

SALE PRICE $124.95 

Craig FM-AM 
Receiver wI, Speakers 

Regular $129.95 

THIS WEEK $89.95 

Sherwood 
Automatic Changer 
Regular $155.00 
C.,ver $20.00 

ADC 240XE 

Cartridge $59,95 

THIS WEEK $15995 
ALL FOR • 
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